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Girls as 
maker

,V FRIDAY, APRIL 26,

Ni'.W HAVEN, Conn.— ratvol’ 1 
man Patrick J. McMahon pounded , 
tht* pavements faithfully fo r *« |! 
years. Then he became ill. A** 
though only It and the retire
ment age was 00, McMahon ass- 
ed to be retired. Action was be
layed and the policeman clung toi 
life. Finally the Board o f Police I 
Commissioners granted his pctitioni

W EEK EN1) SPECIALS
I’eoijics, dozen .......................
Sweet Teas, bunch 
Snapdragons, dozen 
Calendutas, dozen .
Evergreens, each .......
Bedding Plants, dozen 
Pot Plants, each ........ 25c to

Eastland Floral Co.
(Under new management)

Open* till 7 p. m. daily fur tj 
convenience o f our customers.

By this time the Mexican com
batants should be sufficiently 
trained to make the team.—The 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette.
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TH E  W EATH E R

WEST TEXAS— Generally fa ir |
Sunday.

EASTLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 28, 1929 PRICE FIVE CENTS N o . lt>0

HIGHWAY COMPLETION URGED MONDAY

LAST SHOWING TODAl

Mary Astor
in

“ Romance of 

the Underworld”

Anffclcs Bureau- , 
st 240 girls. lt>- J 
tc Mauno of Los 1 
title o f Los An- 

dressmaker In a 
The ensemblo 

earing above she I 
it a cost of $ 1.80. j 
a made of cotton

ft ft f t ft ft f t  f t ft s>: $ ft f t

Shots Believed Signal In Raid On A  Still

urday Specials
f the savings that you can find in 
: for Saturday. Real money savers.

Children’s Unions
kavy quality 
ick Union Suit 
l waist.
value, 39c, 3 for ............ ......

$1.00
Men’s and Boys’ Unions

Tien’s and boys’ 
s, 65c and 75c values, 
ccellent quality 
Sach 59c; Two for ............

lb

$1.00
Men’s Shirts

r shirt in sizes 
n excellent quality 
and percale. You 

icse values ... •................

Men’s $1.50 Union
that will give 
nt Wear, full cut Union 
opening, a regular 
ic. Now only ......................

W ash Dresses
house dresses of 
percale, sizes 
Very pretty styles 
Special value ...................

Print3

prints
small

Yard W ide Percale
wide percales, 
s, and many pretty 
street and

ises. Yard ........................... '

in;

McNarv Promises a Veto 
Sen. McNnry o f Oregon recog

nizes his master's voice. He has 
warned the Senate that if Con
gress sent u measure to the 
White House containing the ex
port debenture plan “ it would re
ceive a presidential veto.”  Isn’t 
he Congress the legislative de

partment of the federal govern
ment ? Yes, but the vote power 
is vested in the hend o f the exec
utive) department. Herbert Hoov
er ip  the executive department. 
Ur fis for farm relief but no; the 
biand o f relief demanded by 
farmers..

Rail Building in Texas 
Pres. James E. Gorman of the 

Itock Island lines has 'ct it bo 
known that the Itock Island has 
planned cxpcndiluics of $7,000,000 
in Texas this year— all on new 
lines ns soon as authority is re
ceived from the Interstate Com
merce commission.

<'ne line would cost $3,000,000 
ail'd extend from Shnmrock south 
thtough Wnlington to Quannh, 
here connecting with Frisco con- 
Unctif.n between Vernon and 

Seymour. Another line would be 
built 60 miles from Dalhart to 
P-ingle to cost $1,700,000. The 
.Shamrock project would make a 
hort'linc from the Texas plains 

territory to Fort Worth and the 
Ditlhart-Pringlc line open up fer
tile territory in the Texas pluins 
country as well as serve an oil 
teri itory.

Sens Pink Parrish and Clinton 
S. Small an- interested. Reps. 
Claude Warrick and Dewey Young 
are Interested. There has been no 
lull in building activities in Tex
es.

Verdict of an Expert 
John Hayes Hammond is one o f 

the great engineers o f the world. 
He has let it be known that it re
quires five years to develop a 
boy into a criminal. His subject.

“ The Under privileged Boy." 
In this ^category he placed the 
levs who are deprived o f proper 
parental supervision.

This category, he said, consti
tutes about two-thirds of the en
tire boy population o f this eoun- 
ry. "and particularly' those boys 
nhoso parents are aliens with no 
conception o f the political and 

rial institutions of our nation.” 
If John Hayes Hammond were 
take a census of the Texas pen- 

(ntiary perhaps he would make 
!«. discovery that he is shooting 

j»idc of the.mark.

Portos Gil a Dry
' Pres. Portos Gil of Mexico has 
kiindied a movement to eliminate 
fines and cocktails from the me
ns of official banquets “ to wean 

Mexican people from the 
rink habit." Yes, but the 12,- 
0,000 I.atin-Indinn peons of 

fScxieo never drink wines and 
details and they never attend 
nquets for the renson that they 

never invited to banquets,

[German $tatesman 
To Be In Dallas 

For Rotary Meet
By United Press.

; DALLAS, Tex., April 27.— 
|Dr. Wilhelm Cuno. former chan- 
Icdloi of Germany and delegate 
l »  the reparations conference, 
l*ill be one of. 10,000 guests at 

convention o f Rotary Inter- 
Wltonul here May 27-01, it was 
Iwnounced today.
L£0n basis o f present regis- 
■Batons, it is safe to assume 
I between 10,000 and 11.0C0 will 
I f f  hen- for the convention," a 

the committee pro- 
•nng for the convention told 

United Press.
Among other notables booked 

reservations at one of the 
>ls here is Count Apoonyi, 

jjApest, Hungary. 
bueletTHtions from 28 conn- 

" i l l  be in attendance, in- 
ding two European groups 
htcring two shins ol' the 

fd and Hnniburg-Ameri- 
iisimgb.

MAN FLEES 
AS SHERIFF 
APPROACHES

Still, 400-Gallon Capacity, Is 
Found in Operation, Offi
cers Declare —  Man Es
capes in Dense Thicket.

Shots from a six-shooter, fired 
as u warning according to pre
arranged plans, is believed by 
Sheriff Virgo Foster and Depu
ties Loss Woods, Steele Hill and 
Constable Marion Seaborn, to have 
been responsible for their failure 
to arrest a man operating a still 
late Friday afternoon.

The officers, armedi with the 
proper seurcli warrant, went to a 
home several miles east of Nim
rod to search the place for evi
dence of violations of the liquor 
laws.

{Arriving at the home the 
search warrant was oxhioitd to 
the lady of the house and the of
ficers searched the place. They 
were soon convinced, however, 
that there was no liquor of any 
description about the place and 
were leaving the house going in 
different directions, when they 
heard two pistol shots at the 
house. Regarding this as a warn
ing to the operator o f the still’, 
which they believed to be near
by, two of the officers returned 
to the house and the others push
ed on through the dense under
brush in search o f the still.

One of the deputies saw a man 
running through the underbrush 
but could not see him well enough 
to get a description of him. A 
search in the vicinity of where the 
man was sighted resulted in the 
finding o f a iarge still of -100 or 
more gallon capacity, which was 
fired up and running. They also 
found two large zinc tanks con
taining about 400 gallons of mash. 
This and other equipment found 
was taken in charge.

The underbrush about the still 
according to the officers was so 
dense that it was difficult for a 
man to make his way through it. 
They also stated that the still 
had been operated for some time 
as there were numerous signs in 
the ln-ush nearby of the still hav
ing been moved 
time,

Waco Editor I 
Sounds Call j 

To The Press
Charges Texas Likely to Suf

fer Greatest Waste of Pub
lic Funds Ever Known on 
Prison Situation.

from time to

The officers brought the still 
ar.d equipment into Eastland a f
ter having destroyed the mash.

Daylight Saving
Time Starts Today

ny United Prens.
NEW  YORK, April 27.— The 

annual period o f daylight saving 
will begin at 2 a. m. Sunday.

An estimate shows that’ ap
proximately one-quarter of the 
inhabitants o f the United States 
will be affected by the change. 
Clocks and watches will be puc 
forward one hour, remaining on 

I the advanced schedule until Sent.
i 20.

The metropolitan area, 185 
other cities and towns in New 
\ ork Stnte, most of New Jersey 
and pails o f New England will 
make the change. Chicago and 
eight other cities in Illinois, and 
several cities in Michigan, are a f
fected.

$250 For Silver’s 
Capture Unclaimed

Hy United I'rcM.
AUSTIN , Tex., lApril 27.— No 

claimant for the governor’s re
ward o f $250 for the recapture of 
Bob Silver after his escape from 
Wynne prison farm lias appeared. 
Governor Moody admitted this 
morning.

Why there hns been no claim 
made, the governor did not say.

The governor stated lie had no 
information ns to the progress be
ing inndc by the prison commission 
nqd first Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Galloway Calhoun in their in
vestigation of the escape.

NURSES W ILL  MEET

The bi-monthly meeting of 
graduate nurses for the 15th dis
trict will he held at Cisco on May 
16, it was announced at a recent 
meeting o f that organization at 
Abilene. In addition to the busi 
Tioss program there, is being nr 
ranged a basket menu at Lake

Rjr UniUd Prtia.
ABILENE. Tex., April 27.— 

The greatest waste of public funds 
Texas has eve:* known can be pre
vented by the newspaper editors 
o f this Statu if  they act quickly 
with an editorial onslaught upon 
forces which are about to cen
tralize the prison system. on the 
Harrington and Ramsey farms in 
Brazoria county, Rep, Frank 
Baldwin, newspaper editor of 
Waco, said In an address to the 
Texas Intercollegiate press asso
ciation delegates, meeting this 
morning at Simmons university.

Representatives o f 17 colleges 
and universities heard Baldwin 
call upon Gov. Moody to broad
cast a message to the “ citizens of 
Texas to stop an actual loot o f 
our financial resources totaling 
$1,548,000, carrying with it rec
lamation improvements to some
thing like 20.000 acres of private
ly owned land to say nothing o f 
damages against the State when 
the full compensation is paid other 
private land owners as the pro
ject completely unfolds itself.”

The Waco editor gave his news
paper colleagues in Texas what 
he termed a double-exposure pic
ture o f "extravagance in the mak
ing,” the one by “ commission on 
the part o f the State legislature”  
and the other by “ omission ”

“ B y  commission," Baldwin 
charged, “ I mean that forces with
in this State are almost succeed
ing in making vour legislature 
order centralization of the entire 
penitentiary system on either the 
Barrington or Ramsey farms or 
both in Brazoria county. It is of 
record that the Dnrrington farm 
cnee was under eight feet o f fiver 
flood water. To make these farms 
habitable for concentration of 5,- 
000 men and a prison systenr 
would require a reclamation pro
ject calling for levees on three 
sides and a ditch on the fourth 
equal to an engineering feet long
er and higher than the .Galveston 
sea wall and at a cost of $1,548,- 
000.

“ Roughly estimated,”  Baldwin 
said, “ this reclamation would eosi 
you $91 per acre, whereas land 
on the farms is not worth $40. 
Last, but not least, some 20,000 
acres, owned by private persons 
intervening these two farms .and 
on the opposite side of the Braz
os liver, must be given overflow 
damages by the State or be pur
chased outright. And all this in 
face of the vust area of available 
land in Texas whereon no recla
mation would be needed whatso
ever.”

Under the heading of “ extrava
gance by omission,”  Baldwin de
clared that “ pressure is being 
brought upon your legislature to 
or.ee more fail to solve the econ
omic problem of the State peni
tentiary system. This system 
costs you $375.75 per prisoner per 
year, for 5,000 prisoners a total 
of two million dollars each year 
or four million over a biennium. 
The best farm crop ever yielded 
from this system totuled $1,400,- 
000 one year. A fair average 
would be less than $1,027,000 ar.ci 
in a particularly good year only 
$980,000 of this wns collected. 
Your penitentiary system invoices 
at four million dollars. Therefore 
every two years you are losing 
more than one half of your capi
tal investment and the State leg
islature is refusing to act to 
stop this bankruptcy.”

Baldwin appealed to Texas ed
itors that “ they do something to 
drag their government from the 
quagmire of leactipnarism and do
nothingness at Austin.”  He snid 
the present special session could 
best be described as “ a rudder
less ship tumbled about by venom 
and spite with a helmsman in the 
speaker’s chair who either docs 
not know or docs not care whnt to 
do.”

The Waco editor’s final 4’linj 
at the session was directed at 
the House finance committee and 
those in the legislature who have 
been 'calling upon Dan Moodv t< 
submit the appropriation billfiJr

“ I f  Gov. Moody were to ask A c 
tion Monday morning on appitflri,

(Continued on Tago 2)

NEGRO DIES 
IN “CHAIR” 
FOR ATTACK

Marshall Ratliffs Phono
graph Plays ‘‘When Roll Is 
Called Un Yonder,” As 
Death March For Negro.

Ry United I'rrit.
H UNTSVILLE, Tex., April 27. 

— Matthew Sanders, negro, died in 
the electric chair at 12:19 a. m. 
today for an attack only a little 
more than a month ago on a Braz
os county school teacher.

Sanders died with a prayer on 
his. lips after, an hour before, he 
had thrown himself against the 
bars and admitted to others in
side ‘ ‘death row” that he v 
guilty.

The custom, started several 
months ago by Marshal Ratliff, 
Cisco "Santa Claus”  bank bandit, 
who also is awaiting the same 
fate which claimed Sanders, of 
playing “ When the Roll is Called 
TJp Yonder”  on his little portable 
phonograph, was carried out this 
time. The hymn fell scl’tly along 
the row of condemned men and in 
the room which houses the electric 
chair, from the time the negro 
rlartcd his march to death until 
he died.

Storms and Floods Hit Mid-West

w5 ——

And the Bridge 
Broke Down Only 

30 Years Later
W ASHINGTON, April 27.—  

Thirty years ago, President 
Hoover was a member of the 
Stanford engineer class that 
condemned a bridge over San 
Francisquito ci|:ek in California 
as unsafe. His judgment has 
been vindicated. It was learned 
here the structure collapsed 
recently.

FLASHES

T. & P. Leads 
All U.S. Lines 

In Increase
Revenues Show Gain of Al

most $12,000,000 Last Year 
— Freight Business Is Up 
36 Per 'Cent.

tly United Tree*.
D ALLAS, Tex., April 27.— The 

Texas & Pacific railway, with 
headquarters here, increased its 
operating revenues almost twelve 
million dollars in 1928 over the 
1927 period, excelling every rail
road in the United States in point 
of increase, the annual report of 
the company issued today showed.

Freight revt/ucs increased over 
eleven million dollars or 36 per 
cent while passenger revenues in
creased $276,934 or 4.86 per cent.

FORT WORTH. Tex., April 27. 
— Plans fg,r the expenditure of 
$6,000,000 by Texas & Pacific 
for freight and passenger term
inal facilities and grade separa
tions were announced at a meet
ing of President J. L. Lancaster 
of the T. & P. and members of the 
city council Saturday.

Missouri and Kansas have been hard hit by tornadoes and heavy rains 
which caused rivers to rise out o f their bunks, causing thousands o f 
dollars in damages. The picture above illustrates the severity o f the 
storm at Bolivar, Mo. The owner of the home suffered a broken back. 
Below, floods in the Kaw Valley near Menoken, Kas., are shown. The j 
two boys on horseback have just carried feed to the cows on the eleva-1 
tion in the background. j

Three Catholic
lonanes

Dead In China

1). S. Consulate 
In Mexico Hit

Ry Unit»J Pro»i.
AUSTIN . April 27.— The flue 

r>n the Texas capitol was half 
staffed today for the first time 
ill memory ot a person who had 
held no public office. The tri- 
hutc was paid Tim Fintv, Jr., 
Dallas newspaperman whose fu
neral is today, because o f "out
standing public service" during 
his life.

VANCOUVER, April 27.—  
David Dow Mcl.arty, arrested 
letc yesterday at I.illooet, B. C.. 
at the request of the local 
American consul, was held hero 
today for United States offi- 
cicls. According to informa
tion available here, he is want
ed in Dallas, on charges of 
fraudulent concealment of $4,- 
300 in connection with a bank
ruptcy proceeding.

DEL RIO, Tex., April 27.—  
Will C. Easterling, well known 
West Texas newspaper writer, 
died here last night after an ill
ness o f several weeks. He was 
known to Texans as “ Kuzin 
Bill" and once edited a paper 
here. Funeral services were 
held this afternoon.

DALLAS. April 27.— T. L. 
Smith, Butte, Mont., living at 
the Dixon hotel here, was left 
lying beside a road south of Dal
las last night after he had been 
beaten on the head with a pis
tol and robbed o f $12 by a mo
torist who had offered him a 
ride. He recovered sufficiently 
to hail a passing car and was 
taken to police headquarters 
where he reported the hijacking 
and then went to emergency 
hospital where doctors treated 
his injuries.

CISCO DAM 
HIGHWAY IS  

INVOLVED
Citizens Will Appear Before 

the Commissioner’s Court 
Tomorrow —  Other Roads 
May Be Discussed at Con
ference.

A delegation of citizens repre
senting the four commissioner’s 
precincts of the county will ap
pear before the commissioners’ 
court Monday, it is understood, 
to discuss with that court plans 
for financing the work necessary 
to complete Highway No. 23 from 
Cisco across the Williamson dam 
at Lake Cispo, and on to t lv  
Shackelford county line, and pos
sibly other projects, designated at 
the time the county’s highway 
bond issue was voted as parts of 
the highway building program.

For sometime different plans 
have been discussed by those inter
ested for the completion of High
way No. 23, but so far no plan 
hns met the approval of all con
cerned.

According to County Judge C. I,. 
Garrett, the commissioners have 
no plan for any of the proposed 
work, but will listen to the repre
sentatives of the various communi
ties involved.

The question, which has been 
the subjc/. o f discussion at vari
ous meetings o f citizens over the 
owuntry over a .uerjod of .ssygraL. 
months, is one of much interest 
to the citizens of the county as a 
whole.

Girl W ill Preach
In Ranger Monday

Miss Ora Simmons, evangelist 
of .the Methodist church, will 
preach at the FlYst Methodist 
church in Ranger, Monday evening 
April 29, 7:45 o’clock. Miss Sim
mons is only 18 years of age but 
has been preaching for three 
yenrs and will close a great re
vival today at Saint Paul’s Metho
dist church o f Fort Worth. Miss 
Simrgons will he in Ranger one 
night only and comes upon the 
invitation of the church. The 
people of the towns near Ranger 
are invited to hear her.

Were Killed By Bandits, Ac 
cording; to a Cablegram—  
All Three Were American 
Priests.

Ry United I’ res?.
UNION CITY, N. J., April 27.— 

The murder of three American 
Catholic priests in China was re
ported today in cable advices re
ceived by' the Passionist order 
here.

The priests were the Rev. Wal
ter Coveyou of Petockey, Mich.. 
Clement Scibold, Dunkirk, N. Y., 
and Godfrey Holbein, Baltimore.

The Rev. Harold Purcell, editor 
o f the Passionist missionary mag
azine, "The Sign,”  announced re
ceipt of a cablegram from Arthur 
Benson of Hangkow, saying the 
priests were killed by bandits near 
Chen-Ki April 24.

They had been stationed at 
Shenchow, in Hunan province.

M A N A N D W IF E  
SH O T  T O  D E A T H

Plane Falls, Three
Are Slightly Hurt

Ry United PrcM.
DENTON, Tex., April 27— Three 

men escaped with only slight 
bruises and lacerations when an 
Eagle Rock biplane fell from a 
height of about 50 feet Saturday 
afternoon, struck the roof of the j 
home of C. H. Rodway, and crashed 
to the ground in the back yard of 
the home.

Travis G. Boggs of Dublin was 
piloting the plane, which was 
owned by Lowell Keith, one o f the 
passengers. Charles Kerncr was 
the th ir ’ occupant. Boggs attri
buted the crash to had wind.

Ry United Prcj«.
HENDERSON, Tcx„ April 27 

The double shooting o f J. M. Mack 
Taliaferro and his wife at their 
home eight miles south o f here 
wns investigated by police today.

Taliaferro was killed outright 
while his wife was shot through 
the abdomen and .is in a critical 
condition. ,

Austin Jones, a brother-in-law 
to Taliaferro, surrendered to 
Sheriff McMurray.

The dead man was a well known 
school teacher of this county.

Goodbye Broadway 
And Hello, France

NEW  YORK, April 27.— Trans- 
Atlantic airplane service is plan
ned by the United States Lines, 
Inc., P. W. Chapman, head of the 
line, saiil today. Those who are 
not satisfied with the speed o f 
such boats as the Leviathan will 
be able to cross in an airplane 
that will make the trip in 24 
hotirs, Chapman predicted.

Vice-Consul Drawing Up a 
Routine R e p o r t When 
Bomb Comes ̂ Through the 
Roof— Gives Him Some
thing to Write About.

fly Unitrd Pr»«*.
WASHINGTON. April 27. — 

Damage to the American consul
ate at Ciudad Obregon, .Mexico, 
by bombs dropped from federal 
airplanes was reporteil to the 
war department today by Vice- 
Consul Eaton who was drafting a 
routine report to Secretary Stim- 
son when a bomb dropped through 
the roof of the building and ex
ploded.

Eaton said three federal planes 
flew over the city early this week 
and dropped three bombs. One of 
them exploded in fi ‘ont o f the con
sulate and another came through I 
the roof. The explosion inside the 
building caused considerable prop
erty damage but there were no in 
juries although consulate cmploy- 

and Eaton were covered by 
dust from the blast.

The report, received by Stim- 
son today, contained the story of 
the bombs dropped while Eaton 
was drafting it.

Man W ho Refused
A  Title Is Dead

SALISBURY, Mo.. Anril 27.— 
J. D. Blake, who might have been 
Lord Blake in County Galway, 
Ireland, died here today at £hc 
age of 70.

The Irish patrimony came to 
him through his paternal grand
father. While he never accepted 
the title, preferring his American 
citizenship, the estate in Ireland 
had been in his name for more 
than twenty years.

Ball Game Today
A t Morton Valley

Baseball fans o f Eastland and 
suiTounding communities will have 
an oportunity to see a good ball 
game this afternoon when the 
Chestnut & Smith team of the 
Ranger City League meets the 
Arabs o f the Arab Gasoline cor-! 
poration of Eastland at Morton 
Valley.

Since the opening of the present 
season, a number o f games have 
been played at Morton Valley, 
which is centrally located for the 
fans of this section, and each game 
lias drawn a large crowd.

BRITISH  G O LFER S  
A R E  V IC T O R IO U S

• By United Ptcst.
MOORTOWN. Eng., April 27.__

Great Britain won back the Ryder 
cup today/ in one o f the most dra
matic upsets in t\c history of 
international golf.

Stunning defeat was inflicted 
upon the confident American 
forces in the singles matches, the 
British professionals coming from 
behind to capture the trophy 7 
points to 5.

The rout of the United States 
Players was practicnlly complete, 
Walter Hagen, Johnny Farrell, 
Gene Sarazen, Joe Turnesa and A1 
Wntrous going down to unexpected 
defeat, while only Leo Diegcl and 
young Horton Smith, the Spring- 
field, Mo., pro. who was left o ff 
the team the first day, succeeded 
in winning their matches. A1 Es
pinosa earned a half in his match 
to prevent the sudden collapse o f 
the American team from going 
further.

Former Head of
Newspaper Dies

AKRO N, O., April 27.— Willis 
W. Thornton, former president of 
the Scripps-McRae league and lat
er o f the Scripps-Howard newspa
pers, died last night at his home 
here. He suffered from harden
ing of the arteries during the past 
year and' had been confined to his 
bed several weeks.

Thornton retired in 1925 from a 
life o f newspaper work that had 
been full o f action. He had served 
many years in the advertising de
partment o f the Seripps-Howard 
papers and had trained many men 
who now hold high positions in 
the business office o f the papers.

Thornton is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Emma O. Thornton, 
and one son, Willis, who formerly 
was a member o f the Washington 
News staff.

Texan Arrested On  
Neutrality Charge

TUCSON, Ariz., April 27.— 
Three men held here under $2,500 
bond each in connection with an 
asserted conspiracy to rtln air
planes to insurgent troops in 
Mexico probably will be taken to 
El Paso for prosecution, the U. S. 
attorney’s office announced hero 
today.

W. L. Mitchell o f Sweetwater, 
Tex., and Pete Stanley, were ar
rested at an airport here while 
Frank Fields was taken into cus
tody in Nogales, Ariz. A ll were 
accused specifically o f planning to 
violate the United States neutral
ity laws. A plnno .which Mitchell 
and Stanley Hew’ here from some 
point in Texas was held by the 
government. s

DES MOINES, April 27.— Gu.i 
Sonnenberg. wood’s heavy’weight 
wrestling champion and former 
Dartmouth football player, today 
retained his title after tackling 
'.’hurlcs l!an?on, Omaha, so hard 
n gaining the first fall that the 
(ebrnskan wtjs unable to return 

the ring. The first fall came in 
minutes, 6 1-2 seconds.

J A N  ANTONIO. April 27.— 
fly in g  Cadet Wallace Hart, 2.1, 
fet. Louis, student at the army ad
vanced flying school at Kelly 
field, was killed Friday night 
when hi» plane crashed during a 
night flying maneuver. The ca
det was flying a single seated 
pursuit ship. No one saw ’ the 
accident and he Was not found un
til ilia ship tailed to return and 
a search was started for him.

Woman, Married 
Again, Wants to 

Receive Alimony
CHICAGO, April 27.—The 

question o f whether a divorced 
man should pay alimony to his 
former w ife after she remarries 
probably will be tested in the 
Illinois Supreme Court after a 
ruling by Judge William N. 
Gcmmill relieving Carl Joh&n- 
son of giving $25 a week of hia 
salary to Mrs. Margaret Johan- 
son Mattci.

Judge Gcmmill. branding 
Johanson’s payments as “ im- 
inorili”  made his ruling over 
the protest of Mrs. Mattel,.who 

' admitted her present husbami 
niakds SoO a week. The 
added he hoped Mrs. 
attorney wqjild carry tl 
to the tupremo court, 
the attorney indicated he ‘ 
do. ‘ > ■

m

, . ...
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landed mi Toly after 
high bounces. The 
)« ( l  out ami was- ini: 
rented.

a series oi 
soldier atop; 

.mediately *av
the West ufld the Funeral range 
on the ®wt are fantastically erod
ed, qnd of viyid hues o f red, gojd 
nud i?roy\

Water does exist on the Valley 
fiber* but.it is salt water; pecu- 
liojr poo);, P  v,olcanic eruptions 
in the rugged, snow-like salt sum. 
This salt is known to extend to a 
djopth, of l.OOU feet, which is a,s 

, far ux it, has been tested.
Water for Ryan is brought in 

'by narrow-gauge tank trains daily, 
hauled a. distance- of 2Q* miles. A t 

I Furnace Creek Inn, a pipe linn 
brines pure water dow.n, from  a 
hidden spring in the Funeral, 
Range. Part of this water >s, 
used for n luxurious opon-miM 
swini.niing pool, the overflow of 
which is fiumed a nyle farther to , 
irrigate Furnace Creek Runch.

* Miss Murray Wants 
To Stay Out West

the champion High school orator 
of Texas when district winners 
r,,oin alt OiVcr the iStntc met in 
the finals here.

She wiR be sent us the Texas 
entry to New Oilcans to compete- 
on May 10 in tb‘ v southern zone 
finnls. The winner of this meet 
will take part in the national ora
torical contest to be held in Wu.sb.-c 
i rig ton, and- in the intornnti.onal: 
orntoricn’ contest, also to. he held 
at the capital,

Walter Ely, Jr., representing 
the Abilene district, won second 
and Miss .Margaret 1,bunion,1 
Brownwood district, placed third.

The contest was sponsored by i
1 Ka  ITf U Oi II >• T.vln rat,,, AX.I .

IMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Publishers

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
RANGER TIMES 
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TRAMMELL LS M ’QU IW O
i-\ViAi-V VAJE-^-v-S'ipU F'NlVori. \

fcf* I - vU-CAIMT! O O -  '  
VA/v-AW D Q  -TUfcHf Q VeCfVdORw' 

M E N  -IVtU S A w AV.

Vs/ELL , H E E ~ V \ ^  ‘ STU C K '

. -To Hi<s POST'S -Te l l  J  
\  t W  e n d

> O O ' ^ O O - i - w m X  , \
CAtKiV b e l i e v e . vae_<=>

G r - —  LOOK'S 
<2,0 KJ A'Eu RAL A  L A.W1M N. 
-Tk\ERE. -  O O - H C O  (
1  \ OE/SfT K n OvNEO S u m ThikJ 

H AD  H A P P E N E D  y '  *-'1M ) 
\  WMEM AB  D iO N  S H O W /  

L)P FER 6 0  LO JG i. J

lty United l ’ r»*».
SWEETWATER, Tex., April 27. 

— Bert Trammell wus found not 
guilty of the murder of Charley 
Wells by a jury in district coHjft 
hell" Ki iday afternoon. The jury 
deliberated only 152 minutes. Court 
loom fans applauded, the verdict 
which was read by the district 
c lerk. Trammel tried, for the 
killing » f  Charley Wills on May 

:■<>, 1928. He pleaded sail' d»‘ t'eiaiv,.

OFFICERS
WALTER MURRAY, President; 
0. D. DILLINGHAM, Yiee-Pree.: 
THEODORE FERGUSON. Seel
1 rcas. §  S U N D A Y  

9 ' puiiio recital, I p, ni. Grover 
| f. Morris presents Miss Mauriii*
I ilavenpert. Comniunity C l u b  
* M O N D A Y 

Chris'ian church, Ladies Aid 
all day session in. the 

■lurch; luncheon at noon.
| Public Library open 2 to 5:30 j 
L  m, Community Club House.
J Church of Christ, class in evan- 
klisni. 2:30 p. in., in the church, 
rBupti'f church, ,yiniting day. 
women's Missionary Society.
I Elks meet in regular session 8 
a m. .Club Ifimse.

T U K S  D t\ Y
lhailics Auxiliary. Church of 
Wi 2:30 I), m., in the church. I
Tuesday Afternoon Bridge club, 

WO p. m„ Mrs. E. B. Baldw in, j
iMtCss. I
Scale Runners class I p. m., j

ranee Johnson. hostess.
Royal Neighbors 8 p. in., M. W .' 

.•Rail.
W E D  N E S D A Y 

Public Library open 2 to 1:30 
m., Comdiuiitv Club, flou-e. |

V  A livalf arts I/*

’ Dowell Junior 
Drngoo- Eiiscmi 
Scale Runners 
sMjooI and Mr 
Gloo dub 

‘SpoeiaJ 
by Mr

DIRECTORS
0. D. Dillingham, W- D. Conway
Halt Walker, E. R* Maher, M. M- 1 * mri

WaiterConner,
Murray

the Ft. Worth Star-Telegram and 
ReeoiiLTelegrnm.

at West War 
>npf.ic will b 

'*• U. Connell 
I Thursday Afternoon p 
JfaE 9* Friday there v 
sie in the schools, of : 
«d character, under eh 
of Mrs. Way no Jones.

Saturday afternoon, 
Delphian chapter will 
special program of mu 
neetion with their ent 
ol the neighboring Alpb 
chapters, when an uni 
P««m will he given.

Saturday evening 8

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE

Prescriptions Filled 
•Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59 •

I’ublished every afternoon (ex 
cpt Saturday and Sunday) and
very Sunday morning.

nr
SAN FRANCESCO, AptU 27 — 

Return to, Texas of EHzahe^i 
Muvuay, nationally* Knoy.n literaly 
leader, authoress and lecturer, 
where she has been indicted tor 
using the mails to defraud, was 
held: in abeyance tQdoy. while she 
mude . last efforts to raise money 
[to fight pxtraditiion.

Attorneys for Miss Murray, dc- 
seendant. oi' u Revolutionary war 
heroine'and meiphcr of a family 
o f proiuineat statesmen, said 
there was a prospect that suffi
cient funds would be forthcoming 
.\fi nday.

Providing eiiougn money to fur
nish, $2,500 bail and subpoena 
witnesses is secured, the lawyers

NOTICE TO TUB PUBLIC 
\ny eironeoua reflection upon

the character, staudingj or repu 
tation of &ny person, firms or cor
poration. which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad- 
lv corrected upon being brought to 
,hc attention o f the publ&L**-

Entered as second-dap* matter
at the postoffice at Eastland. 
Texas, under Act. o f Mwccb, 1RT9-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copies --------------------$
One month ------ ---------- --------- <“
Six months---------- -----------
Three months .............. — ......  -̂00
One year -------------------------
One week, by carrier ----------

KELVINATOR 
Electric Refrigeration

Oldest Manufacturers ,of; Electric, 
Refrigerators made. ’ 1
KIMPRKLL HARDWARE Ua 

West Side Square phone. T35>It was a beautiful idea for-Rorto 
Rico to send Joaquinn Rodriquez 
to Washington as a'delegate to
the Red Cross convention For 
not only is she an. active • Red 
Cross worker, but she also is the 
reigning beauty o f her native is
land. She. was crowned queen of 
this year’s Mardi Gras in Porto 
Rico.

■  Women's' Auxiliary to Eastland 
■Medical association, 2:30 p. m., 
■Mrs. ,f. H, Caton, hostess.
■ Civic League, May Day celebra- 
Itun, parade of children :{ p. m, on 
IR; square, pageant at citv park 
Hlovi s.
IjJVncherH’ meeting of Junior de- 
Krtment .Methodist Snndav school 
Ip. m.t with Mrs. W. P. i.eslie. 
iRebckah Lodge 8 p. m., 1. O. O.
l. hall.

T  JI II it s  I) A Y 
I Ihusrd.iy Afternoon Bridge club 
1:30 p. m., hostess announced lat-

^Trefoil club 2:30 n. n*.. Mrs. 
lurry Sample, hostess.
Methodist clinreh choir practice- 
|». ni,. in the church.

F R I D A  Y
• ou|h Ward school annual stu- 
mts’ i work exhibit. 1 to 8 ». m„ 
tlietschool. Visitors welcome. 

I’lihllc Library open 2 to 5:30
m. /Community Club House. 

%astern S.‘nr study class 2:30
m., Mnspnic temple.

Music Club of East land, 3 p a-..,

Quality Dry Cleanert
See our New Spring Samples

211 S. Lamar Phone 990

H P ? »
H O L lM C j O O T .

F a r m e r s  aud Their IRs

\ in Coolidge, as president of 
nited States, blinlgeoned the

ization fee of the Me Nary

the valley, the Automobile Club 
of Southern California has placed 
hum-reds o f direction, warning 
and “ water”  signs, and the versa
tile borax company has built two 
fine hotels.

Death Veliey itself, at this time 
of the year, is almost past descrip
tion. There is, perhaps, nothing 
in the world like i.t.

From Dante’s View, a precipi
tous c liff in the Ful\erol Moun
tains a half dozen miles from here 
the highest and lowest points in 
the western hemisphere are visi
ble.

Death Valley lies a. mile direct
ly below, vague in the heat wayes. 
its floor 310. feet below sea level. 
To the northwest is Mount Whit
ney, towering two and a half mRe* 
in the air.

Phantom of W *tor
The effect o f a great, shallow 

river sweeping through the valley 
is particularly' vivid from Dante’s 
View. This phantom of water- in a 
seared and terrible Ru>d lured 
hundreds to dea.th in the early- 
days o f California. The river, in 
reality, is a white sweep of borax 
and salt.

The cliffs o f the Pananiiats to

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE  
STATION

j.f?w iU inNV~>
BY GCA SCRVICS.

Pres. Hoover has bludgeoned 
it .t letter to the author of the 
I i|}, the export debenture plan ol 
,, There are 30,000.000 Amcri- 

ftumers and their dependents. 
Representatives of wheat and cot- 
1, m farmers backed the equaliza-
• .n fee. Many of these represent- 
atives are said to be strong for
• ne export debenture plan.

It is a self-evident fact that 
the wheat ami cotton farniers 
think they know what they want 

ut republican presidents think 
ivnat the farmers want would in-
• lic-t disaster upon the nation as 
well ‘ as the farmer.

Ferhaiw in the long run the 
farmer will be compelled to fur- 
m li his own relief. Pres. Hoover 
ay - the debenture plan would be 

a igantic gift from, the govern-
1., ent and the public of from $300,-
1.00. 000 to $-100,000,000 a year and 
 It-alvrs and aianufactur-

ers and jH-culators would get the 
money.

Speaking for the southern cot- 
n .farmer, he needs a foreign 
:-k« - for bis surplus. Now the 

s; [ fixes the, pyice here at 
In-nve aiul^that1 s that.

Soldier Yearns to
Fly— So He Does

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., April j 
27.— Army aviators got in some 
real aerial combat Friday when 
an enlisted soldier . at Brooks 
field decided to take a ride, al
though there were no pilots 
around to. accompany him. The 
young soldier climbed into a 
training plane ami, before others 
realized what was happening he 
was off.

Three planes were dispatched 
to force the- novice to the ground, 
again, but not until after he had 
terrorized, hundreds of residents j 
>n the Highland Park section of 
the city where he barely missed 
taking o ff several chimneys with 
the wheels of his ship.

The three • pursuing pilots f i 
nally maneuvered about the con- 
fificutcd plane until it was forced 

‘■bock to. Brooks field where it

cry ‘ throw him out.’ Now that we 
have an honest governor, why 
don’t they stay in and pitch for 
him, oi, if they do not agree with 
his program, offer something 
els,-? Dan Moody i.- the last per
son in this State who could be 
called bullheaded. All he wants 
ia honesty and economic- prog
ress.”

structure.
The hotel, with the completed ad

dition. will represent a total in- 
vestment of $250,000, and with the 
new 13-story Petroleum Building 
now nearing completion at Midluud 
will bo concrete evidence of the 
city's continued growth and pros
perity, Scharbauer said.

Copyright 1020, by U. P-.
WJZ noon CST— Ro-ny Sym

phony Orchestra.
WJZ 5:30 CST— Alfredo fusel- 

la, composer, and soloists.
W RAP 7 :13 CST— John Cbailee 

Thomas, baritone, and or
chestra.

WARC 8:00 CST — Francos 
Alda, soprano, and orchestra.

W BAF 9:30 CST — Russian 
Cathedral Choir.

» N’A’.l 7.o.» Anychx Jhifcnn 
Here comes thc’ bride, and this Is 
what the June bride of 192S will 
wear In llie way of a bouquet, ac
cording to exhibitors in tlie South,, 
era California Flower Show at 
l'nsadena. Miss Hath Metzger is 
carrying the bouquet, which is 
wade up of orchids, maiden-hair 

v  fern aud ribbons.

Ranger Chosen As  
R. N. A. Session CityFearless Press Is

Urged By Governor
Comjmunitv Club Hott^e. 

Junior Violin Ensemble n 
ethodist church.
It.'horal club rehearsal 8 
rof. Reid o f Randolph 
rector. In I he old high

Twenty-three members of the 
local Royal Neighbors of Ameri-i 
ca, traveling on a special bus,j 
went to Abilene Friday to attend] 
the district meeting of that or-i 
gnnization.

Mayor linden of Abilene wel
comed the visitors in an address 
opening the meeting at 10:30 
o’clock. Instructions in the work 
of the order were given by State 
Supervisor Eva Huskey. Also 
brief talks were marly by State 
Oracle Martha White, past State- 
Oracle McNeely and a number of 
district deputies.

Luncheon was served at 12:00 
o'clock. At 2:00 p. m. regular 
initalorial work was begun, East- 
land, Ranger and Breckenridge 
officers participating. A t 4:00 p. 
ni. adjournment until 0:00 p. m., 
at which time a banquet was 
served, was taken.

Following the banquet, the East-’ 
land delegation was taken for a 
tour of the city and enjoyed two 
hours spent in this manner. The 
Breckenridge officers furnished 
the entertainment for the evening 
session. Team work begun prompt
ly at 8:00 o’clock, six teams pre
senting fancy drill work. A beau
tiful Bible was given the Eastland 
team by District Deputy Carrie E. 
Henry of Ranger for securing their 
quota of new members during the 
last quarter. The book was graci
ously accepted b.v Oracle Tucker 
in behalf of the Eastland delega
tion.

The next district meeting will 
be held at Ranger.

MONDAY'S FEATURESIiy United Press.
SAX ANTONIO. April 27.— De

claring that 'lie press has a duty 
imbedded in the constitution, the 
same as public officials, Gov. Dan 
Moody tcld members o! the South 
;Texas' Press association Friday 
that newspapers have it in CTTeir 
power to make Texas a great 
State.

He spoke at the annunl banquet 
given the South Texas editors by 
H>e San Antonio chamber of com
merce and the fiesta association.

Although he frowned on news
papers that carry a chip on their 
shoulders the governor said that, 
similarly, a timid press is as use
less as a tim’d person when bold
ness is needed to meet important 
issues.

" I t  is a forward looking i re-.- 
that will make Texas the great 
State l hope it will be.” said Moo
dy. The governor paid tribute to 
Tom Fiuty, Jr., Dallas newspaper 
man who died this week, for his 
“ great service to the public as 
well as to his profession.”

FRIGIDAIRE
S a 1 e a

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 835
EASTLAND  

STORAGE BATTERY

Copyright 1929, by U. P.
WJZ 5:30 CST— Roxy and- His 

Cans-
WEAK 0:30 CST— 'The Gypsios.
WOK 7:30 -CST — Favorite 

movie stars.
W EAF 7:30 CST— Najioleonie 

drama.
W EAF 9:00 CST —  Verdi’s 

opera. “ Un Ballo in Mas- 
chera" ( “ The Masked Ball") 
in Italian.

college.
school Brownwood.

Others going include Mrs. Bort 
McGlnmery, alternate delegate 
from Civic League, and Mrs. W, 
P. Leslie, alternate from Thurs
day Afternoon club.

T. Turner, director.
■Puhlic Library open 2 to 5:'5(J 

m.,_ Community Club House. 
Junior Intermediate Missionary 

ocitty of . Presbyterian church, 
30 p. m., lty the church.
Dragon Violin Ensemble g p. 
•, Methodist church, Wildn Dr.i- 
*o Caton, director.

• • • •

o i ) t h  W AR D  s c h o o l

m  "ith the. Music Ay 

:Iusic VVcok observance

IS
and Ghr stim,

EVERYTHING M USICAL 
EASTLAND MUSIC CXL

“ On the Square”
Mra. Hillycr Phone
Copeland Dependable Eleotric 

RefrigcTators •

The choir of the Methodist 
church, nuni'ierihg 35 members, 
will attend the Cisco district con- 
cention in Rising Star Wednes
day evening, May 8, and will con
duct the music for the night ser
vice o f that date. Mrs. C. G. 
Norton will be pianist, and Mrs. 
Wildn Dragoo Caton will direct 
.the choir. This arrangement was 
made by Rev. Shugnrt, presiding

Did You Ever Wear 
Society or Griffon 
Clothes for Men

dent said the truck was packed 
along the highway withoqt lights. 
Deputy Sheriff Patterson of Pot-
tawomie county said a closer in-1 
vestigation failed to reveal any i 
lighting or w;arming apparatus oni 
the truck. He also declared that) 
the truck had no attendant. It. 
was operated by a trucking con- 
tractor in the oil fields.

An investigation into the acci-- 
<lent was started today in charge: 
o f County Attorney Randall Pitt-: 
man and Sheriff Frank Stewart of 
Pottawotoinie county.

According to story of Betty Jo 
Laird, who later died, toe car 
lu-aring the- victims crashed into 
the rear ol' the truck, parked with
out lights. The chassis of the car 
slipped under the lancelike pipes 
while the victims were impaled on 
the projecting'mds.

Mrs. Laird and two children died 
instantly.

Laird died in a hospital,shortly’ 
after being taken there with his 
two injured children, one of whom 
i.S still living. Herndon was killed 
outright. He was an oil driller.

Laird was a former police, chief 
of Maud and recently had been 
serving as a constable iq St. Ixiuis 
Township in Pottawatomie county.

hljbit o f students’ Work will in 
own in the school building Fri- 
y, May 3, from one to eight p.

The Parent-Teacher nssocin- 
qt will serve as a reception 
ipfniltec and.will have delicious 
froshments for the visitors.
The exhibit will consist of a 
presdntative display o f the 
•rk done throughout the entire 
flr. The individual school rooms 
ill hn\e their display and pupils 
ill assist the teachers in cs- 
rling visitors about the exhibh 
id giving necessary explanation, 
fork will ho displayed by the fol
ding teachers;
[Mr. Wilnn-th, geography and

[Miss Somcr.t, writing ar 
[Mr-. Speer, history.
[Miss Mitchell, English.
[Mrs. Hnves, fourth am 
■we work.
Miss Senherry, fourth

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Wear, NatiQQS, 

Shoes
East Side Square

AN NU AL MUSIC WEEK 
PLANS FOR OBSERV
ANCE MAY 5-11:

Plans are progressing rapidly 
uiiucr the diuction of the Music 
Week committee for Eastland’s 
observance o f Music Week, which 
opens next Sunday with a fivo 
o ’clock vesper service under di
rection of Grover C. Alorrio’ of 
Cisco, which will lie given on the* 
roi.f garden of the Connelle Ho
tel.

Monday noon, special music has 
been arranged fo r the Rotary 
luncheon through the efforts of 
Mis, John M. Mouser. Monday 
evening, a band concert wilL be di
rected by A. J. Campbell, band 
master. The concert will be giv-' 
•n on the steps o f the old high 
school building. Mrs. A. J. Camp
bell is chairman c f band concerts. 
Tuesday noon, music at the Lions 
club has been arranged through 
the efforts of Mrs. Donald Kin- 
linird. Tuesday evening the an
nual “Artists’ Concert”  ' will be 
given in the Community Club 
House. Prominent lccnl talent 
will take part and a program of 
merit is assured. This is an 
“ •.pen”  event and the .public is 
invited- to attend, Mrs. Grady Pip
kin, chairman of concert. Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 o’clock the 
Junior Music clubs, which includes 
the .McDowell Junior, Scale Run
nel s and Dragoo Ensemble, will 
honor the mothers and the East- 
land Music cluli with a seated tea. 
A program will he given. Thurs
day night at 8 o’clock the Music 
Week committee offers the Mer
chants’ Musical revue at the Con- 
nellee theatre, when a vaudeville 
program of snappy, attractive 
numbers in which music will be 
prominent, will feature the mer
chants annua! Music Week pub*

HD IL L  eO XTlLU T LLT 
FORT WORTH, April • •> Clai -: 

enec Stshrubauer, owner of tin*1 
Schrabauer Hotel at Midland, let 
the conract lor the new 100-room | 
addition to the hotel, and work oil 
this new project will be started 
next Monday, with the contracts] 
calhua for its completion by Oct. 
15. Wyatt C. Hedrick. Fort Worth 
is architect for the addtiou. iuidin't 
this to the number of other pro-1 
Jwt» which hr has designed' and is] 
supervising in various West Texas 
cities.

The addition to the Scharbauer 
will give Midland the largest as 
well as the most modern hotel bet
ween Fort Worth and El Paso, 
it'waii said in describing plans for 
the new structure.

The addition to the Scharbauer 
will the ground floor and a pala

t ia l apartment for the owner on 
the roof. Every room will he with 
bath, all outside rooms and large 
sample rooms will be provided.

In letting the contract. Schar- 
bnuer made it conditional upon the 
contractors favoring the material 
and supply men of Midland in the 
purchase of necessities for i ne

E  ma» Un.tirhl«' in ,0°ki h- many, duties invojvet
Mrs- JoSl rcrklns, chairman of the

!me Sf e  nn<l *thc nieich 
S  E  V ° ^ ttee C0,"P
i-if r  o Ci sS Itl’r" ’hite, A

\re t he , Elements Am frj ?
Cyclones and tornadoes and 

fl- .(is the country aver ai*e taking 
large toll of human life and in

flicting immense property dam
age. Hail st ums and wind storms 
ant rain storms are of daily occur- 
rcnce the country over.

Rivers out o.t their banks in 
the valleys of the south are re
minders to the tillers of the soil 
that cron planting and crop grow
ing is a gamble.

Life is just one blamed thing 
:.fter another for American wealth 
makers who dwell in the rural re
gions and, it is just one blamed 
tiling after another for millions 
who live in the c ’rtie- and the 
towns, never overlooking the 
great industrial centers.

This thing called life is not a 
monotonous affair. It has its 
t; ibulations as well a« its thrills.

comp

f j j i;T ‘ -'SenbcAy'and Mm 
> a Tenvhite. Informal a
ibute iV ,v  i3 Wnd

l i  A?r3’ S k in s ’ v
i t o r s ,,y m,-s’ -stw
Ii . Club truslski
L*?i -"PPWiciHtc - the niuf

' rftV.Ua ?f  Tkursdn 
" ’^1 respond 

■ ale o f tickets to.the ext 
the Gonnellee will he filh
W aiPPrCLatiV0 auJ'enc( w. j.  Jacksoi;, general c
Muxic Week and publicit

Oil Field Truck
In Death of Six grade

[Mi.-. Boles, third grade work. 
Biss Coles, second and third 
We work.
Wiy. Amis, second grade work. 
Rms Bowlin, first grade work, 
lip . Juan Mason is substitut- 
i : f ° r  Miss Hixie Beth Green, 
|t grade work.
P>e public is cordially invited 
httend this exhibit between the 
■fcnated hours and enjoy the

and attractive work with 
ich the rooms will be filled.
I • • • •
BC1AL m u s k ? f o r  
MBA DELPH IAN  
PCRAM FOR M AY 11:
B e Alpha Delphian chapter will 
■ t  Music Week with a musical 
■Oni introduced into their reg- 
» Alj ha Delphian study for 
BfPa>, Mqy 11, the last day of 
BJfctiual Music Week observ- 
H  M's. J. M. Ferrell will pro- 
» »  paper on “Music.”  Mrs.
■  McGlnmery will give an in- 
g 1 ' ;tlk “ David Guinn As 1 
H S  Him,”  and illustrate this

s work with excerpts
■  f"s compositions. Principal 
» o f  West Ward school will 
K *  special number with Mrs.

Hunter at (ho piano.
■■ * * * *
■gJATES TO BROWN- 
■ R *  CONVENTION:
W  S'xlh district convention of | 
■ [Federation  o f Women’s 
■ L wl,lyh wiil be held in 

on April 50, May 1 
have a large contin- 

■ “ 0:» Eastland. Mrs. Earl 
K l n' '‘plegate fro mtho Civic 
W .  Mrs. W. E. Slalltcr, in- 
K  President o f the Civic 
K i 1ta.n‘l Mrs. Joseph M. Per- 
W hairnm n of fine arts of 
■ Ijw tr.ct, T. F. W. C., will be 
^WRue.sts of Mrs, James Hor- 
^ E u - atl,‘ .^ron, the Thursday 
W r;:n ’ k'l., the party leaving 

rui.fdhy morning for

MAUD, Okla., April 27.— Five 
members of one family and an
other person were dead today, the 
victims of a collision with an oi\ 
field truck loaded with long, pro
truding pipes. The crash occur
red late last night just outside this 
oil field town.

The dead:
Frank Laird. 40; Mrs. Myrtle 

I.aird, 36, his wife; Frankie Laird, 
Jr., 4; Grace Laird. 15: Orb Hern
don. 30; Betty Jo Laird, 8.

Officers investigating the acci-

MOTHERS
D A Y INSURANCE

Quanah Girl Is
Champion O r fo r M*y \2 

CARDS
Pai»Bburn*s Candy 

Mottoes.

There’s a World ot
Satisfaction in Them

Life Accident

Doherty’s BriBy Hmt«d IV*M.
FORT WORTH, .A

Miss Kaiherine Nfafsball, Quan ill
representing the Stamford (lis 
trict, was chosen last night a; Those men demanding service, style and 

quality i.R their suits are becoming regu
lar wearers oi Society and Griffon suits. 
They are not experimenting, these two 
lines are nationally- known as the better 
clothing.

TOOMBS & RICHARDSONNorth

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Thono 20

S tates S erv ice  Corporation

Textile operatives went on 
strike in a North Carolina indiu- 
t . iai center. They established 
/clief headquarters in a second 
fri me building. ^

Masked men destroyed the 
fram e bnilding, maltreated the 
strikers and terrorized their fam
ilies. This reads like a New En
gland tale written in the tabo/ 
districts ot Massachusetts thirty 
years ago- Now the soldiers ur2 
<>r guaiu but the maskers haven’t 
bei n captured.

These strikers are of the proud 
old Anglo Saxon, families. Are 
the maskers of the crowd proud 
eld Anglo Saxon families?

California Crew Ready to Start Campaign

Higgler priced cutters an.d designers have 
placed in these sujts a built-in .service 
which is unsurpassed.

Let your next suit be. one of these suits. 
They are offered in a moderate price* 
range.

Starting
Monday

April
29th

W c  w ill  s tay  PPeU even ings 
and Sunday.

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING  

COUPONS

)  R E S L  A, R * C
Featuring HosUryk. 

Rhone S3

W ACO  EDITOR SOUNDS
CALL TO THE PRESS 1926 Dodge Coupe.

1925 Doge %-ton Com
mercial.

2 1926 Dodge C<>UP «»
1926 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet commercial. 
1926 Chrysler 80 Roadster.

DEE SAN D ER S
Dodge Dealer

Eastland Ru h
Phono AM

(Continued fioa , page 1)

ntmn bills, the House would wake 
up to find that despite the fact 
its committee has had over a 
month to prepare them, not a sin
gle appropriation measure is rea
dy for consideration and the State 
imitate took u fouv-day jaunt in
to East Texas last week really 
because it did not have anything 
to do.

“ When a rascal gets into the 
governor's chair, Texas editors

b u r*  j m t t t j t  t r a i n *  v i « t t e r < p t * b i

102 S. SEAMAN EASTLAND, TEXAS

For two years she huvsod t 
cat bachclpj; in America’’ 
health, and now Mrs. Percy 
above, of Cnstlcburg, Ky. 
bride o f Henry. L. Doherty 
magnate. Doherty reveal 
other day that, he and Mrs 
had marriod sovornl mont!

Phone 232

--------------- — —------------- ---------

i
1 A few minutes of poor lighting

( may ruip your eyes forever. Yon

i may now buy 60 watt Edison

1 Mazda lamps for 20c. (

•1 Texas Electric
; Service Co.

i
Phone 18

■
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landed safely after a scries of 
high bounces. The soldier step
ped out and was immediately ai- 
restetl.
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TRAM H fcLL iS AC Q U 1W J> .

lly llaltoa I’ roM.
SW EETW ATER, Tex., April 27. 

„lBoVt Trammell was found not 
guilty oi tho imirdor, o f Chunky 
Wells by a‘ jury in district coUftt 
here Friday afternoon.. The jury 
deliberated only 32 minutes. Court 
loom fans applauded. the verdict 
which was read by the district 
( lock, Trummel was tried, for the 
killing «>r Charley Wills op M-USt 

i »)28. He idviuled self dpl’eiifw..

PAG E THREJi.
.....
*0.

SOCIETY
M t s . V i / .  K .  T a c h s o n , E d i t o r

Here Are Seven of Your Conirlesswomen

Aid
the

5 :30

P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE

Prescriptirms Filled 
Promptly- 

South Side Square 
Phone 59 >

K ELV IN ATO R  
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers .of Electee 
Refrigerators made. ' ' '
Kl.MP-RKLL HARD W ARE utx 

W est side Square Rhone tW

T

Quality Dry Cleaner*
See our New Spring Su*»»k«.

211 S. Lamar Phone •$<>.
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t’ residents 
section of 
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p a n h a n d l e
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRRS  
b e t t e r  SERVICE  

SUPER SERVICE  
STATION

' It  t& stm  b a tte r'

FRIGIDAIRB
S a l e s

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 335 

EASTLAND  
STORAGE BATTERY

E VERYTH ING  MUSICAL 
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

‘ ‘On the Square”
Mre. Hillycr Phone !•
Copeland Dependable Eleotxic 

Refrigerators •

T A T E ’ S
Rcady-to-Wear, Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

A few minutes of poor lighting 

may ruin your eyes forever. You 
may now buy CO watt Edison 

Mazda lamps for 20c. ,

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

S U N I ) A Y
piano recital, I p, m. Grover I 

C. Morris presents Miss Mamin- | 
I Patenpert. Community C l u b ]  

M O N 1> A Y 
Christian church, l.adies 

..ciqty- all day session in. 
jjrch; luncheon ut noon.
Public Library open 2 to 
ub, Community Club House. 
Church o f Christ, cln*s in evan- 

jrlism. 2:30 p. in., in the church, 
fItol'lNt church, .yiaiting day. 
femrn's Missionary Society.
Elks meet in regular session 8 
. m. .Club House.

T  U E S I) A Y 
hndics Auxiliary. Church of 
lit 2:31) p. m., in the church. 
Tuesday Afternoon Bridge club, 

[1:30 p. m„ Mrs. E. B. Baldwin, 
dess.
Scale Runners class I p. m., 
ance lohnson, hostess.
Royal Neighbors 8 p. in., M. W. 

L'Hall.
W E D N  K S IV A  Y 

Public Library open 2 to 1:3tl 
i m., Conuounity Club. House. 
Women s Auxiliary to East land 

|WedicaI association, 2:30 p. m., 
Up:. J. H, Caton, hostess, 
i Civic League, .May Day celebra-! 
Kjit, parade o f children :j p. m. on 
it square, pageant at city park 
|lmt s.
j ’enchers* meeting of Junior dc- 
ortment Methodist Sunday school 
Ip. m., with Mrs. tV. I*, i.eslie. 
Itcbeknh Lodge 8 p. m., i. O. O. 
hall.

T  JI II IL S I) A Y 
Thusrday Afternoon Bridge club 

1:30 p. m., hostess announced Int-

Trefoil clu'i 2:30 n. m., Airs, 
arr.v Sample, hostess.
Methodist church chnir practici 
p. m., in the church.

F R I l )  A V
.wouJh Ward school annual st»- 
nls’ iwork exhibit. 1 to 8 n. m., 
thcXscnpol. Visitors welcome. 

Public Library open 2 to 5:30 
Community Club House, 

stern S.'ar study clavs 2:30 
in., Mnspnjc temple.
Music Club of East land, 3 p ie.„ 
Cnmmunit\ Clnh Hou^e.

Junior Violin Ensemble s p. in., 
lethodist church.
Choral club rehearsal 8 n. m., 
of. Reid of Randolph college, 
ector. In the old high school 
Iding.

S A  T, U R D A V 
Sunlieam Band 0:30 a. in.. Mrs.

T. Turner, director, 
li’uhlic Library open 2 to 5:30 
m., Comtminity Club House. 

Junior Intermediate Missionary 
ociety of . I ’resbyterian church, 
30 p. m., iiv the church.
Dragoo Violin Ensemble 8 p.

Methodist church, Wilda Dr.i- 
i»o Caton, director.

For the Bride

k\

V N’A’.l Los Anychx Hit ram 
Hero comes the‘ bride, and this is 
what the June bride ot 1029 will 
wear In the way ot a bouquet, ac
cording to exhibitors in the Sou tin. 
ern California Flower Show at 
Pasadena, Miss lluth Metzger is 
carrying the bouquet, which Is 
m&de up ot orchids, maldcn-huir 

v  tern and ribbons.

Brownwood.
Others going include Mrs. Bort 

McGlnmcry, alternate delegate 
from Civic League, and Mrs. W. 
P. Leslie, alternate from Thurs
day Afternoon club.

m

INSU RANCE

TED FERGUSON
Life Accident RoAlth

0 I)T I I  W ARD SCHOOL 
It.I rtOLD EXHIB IT 

R IDAY, MAY 3:
The South Word school annual 
hijbit ol| students’ work will •»•> 

town in the school building Fri- 
t »  May 3, from one to eight p.

The Parent-Teacher nssocin- 
on will serve ns a reception 
numiltee and.will haxe delicious 
freshments for the visitors.
The exhibit will consist of a 
nrcsc'Matiw display ..f the £  
irk done throughout the entire 
nr. The individual school rooms 
ill haxe their display nnd pupils 

“ ill ussist the teachers in cs- 
ting visitors about the exhibit 

giving necessary explanation, 
ork w ill bo displayed by the fol- 

ng teachers:
Mr. Wilmbth, googi-aplly nnd

W ILL  SING IN
R IS IN G -STAR : - ......................

The choir o f the Methodist 
church, numbering 3f> members, 
will attend the Cisco district con
vention in Rising Star Wednes- 
daj evening. May 8, and will con
duct the music for the night ser

v ice  o f that date. Mrs. C. G. 
Norton will be pianist, and Mrs. 
Wilda Dragoo Caton will direct 

.the choir. This arrangement was 
made by Rev. Shugnrt, presiding 
elder o f the Cisco district. A  
number o f local Methodist church 
members are expecting to attend 
as visitors.

IMiss SomeiM, writing and art. 
[Mrs. Speer, history.
|.Miss Mitchell, English.
Trs. Haves, fourth and fifth 
ilt work.

|lliss Senberry, fourth grade

|Mis. Roles, third grade work. 
Riss Coles, second and third 

work.
, Amis, second grade work. 

|Mi-Hs Bowlin, first grade work, 
Juan Mason is substitut- 

for Miss Hlxio Beth Green, 
grade work.

public is cordially invited 
[ittend this exhibit between the 

" ated hours and enjoy the 
uni and attractive work with 

*h the rooms will be filled.
• • • •

IAL MUSIC FOR 
H.\ DELPHIAN 
RAM FOR MAY 11;
Alpha Delphian chapter will 
Music Week with a musical 
m introduced into their reg- 

Alpha Delphian study for 
Mqy 11, the last day of 

itiuial Music Week observ- 
Mis. ,T. M. Ferrell will pre- 

a puper on “ Music.”  Mrs. 
MiGinmoty will give an in- 

tnlk “ David Guion As 1 
Him,”  and illustrate this 
er’s work with excerpts 

kis compositions. Principal 
*1 West Ward school xvill 
l special number with Mrs, 

t  Hunter at (he piano.

ATES TO BROWN- 
CONVENTION:

AN NUAL MUSIC WEEK 
PLANS FOR OBSERV
ANCE M AY 5-11:

Plans are progressing rapidly 
under the direction of the Music 
Week committee for Eastland’s 
observance o*J Music Week, which 
opens next Sunday with a live 
o’clock vesper service under di
rection o f Grover C. Morri:> of 
Cisco, which will be given on the 
ri.i.f garden o f the Connolle Ho
tel.

Monday noon, special music has 
been arranged for tho Rotary 
luncheon through the efforts of 
.Mis. John M. Mouser. Monday 
evening, a band concert wilL be di- 
i ’cled by A. J. Campbell, band 
master. The concert xvill be giv- 
•n on tiie stops o f the old high 
school building. Mrs. A. J. Camp
bell is chairman c f bnnd concerts. 
Tuesday noon, music at the Lions 
club has been arranged through 
the efforts of Mrs. Donald Kin- 
imird. Tuesday cx’ening the an
nual “ Artists’ Concert”  ' w ill be 
given in the Community Club 
House. Prominent local talent 
will take part and a program of 
merit is assured. This is an 
“ open”  event nnd the .public is 
invited- to attend, Mrs. Grady Pip
kin, chairman of concert. Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 o’clock the 
Junior Music clubs, which includes 
the McDowed Junior, Scale Run
nel k and Dragoo Ensemble, xvill 
honor the mothers and the East- 
land Music club with a seated tea. 
A  program will be given. Thurs
day night at 8 o’clock the Music 
Week committee oilers the Mer
chants’ Musical revue at the Con- 
ncllec theatre, when a vaudeville 
program ol snappy, attractive 
numbers in which music will be 
prominent, will feature the mer
chants annua! Music Week pub
licity. The latter half o f enter
tainment will be the feature film,
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, chairman 
o f vaudeville program. The local 

M h  IWstrfcV*convention of nnj?ic ‘ cncheis assisting thc Com. 
Federation o f Women’s ml,cc w,n b - Mr*- A. F. Taylor,
which will bo held in 
0o.<l on April SO, May 1 
will nave a large contin- 

Fom Eastland. Mrs. Earl 
delegate fro  mthe Civic 
Mrs. W. E. Staliter, in- 

President o f the Civic 
and Mrs. Joseph M. Per- 

jwtrman o f fine arts of 
trict, T. F. W. C., will be 

Guests o f Mrs, James Hor- 
ilegate from the Thursday 

h Hub. the party leaving 
Tuiad&y morning for

*01

Mrs. F. O. Hunter, and Mrs. Joe 
Gibson of Eastland schools, There 
will bo a ‘‘Junior day”  which is 
nut yet assigned, xvhen the pro
gram will be presented by the 
rhythm bands of the South and 
West Ward schools, the Dragoo 
Ensemble, the Scale Runners, the 
McDowell Junior nnd tho Junior 
Violin Ensemble. This feature 
directed by Mrs. Joseph M. Per
kins. Special music xvill be ar
ranged during the \vpck for the 
high school, provided by the Mc-

In ” ”' ; ' 1 J™ iOT i f c *  < *+  m  tho
Bnigoo Ensemble and by the 
healo Runncr.i at South Ward 
*dnol and Mm . If. O. Hunter’s 
Glue club at West Ward school.

special music will bo arranged 
>y Mrs. C. U. Connellee on the 
lhursday Afternoon program of 
May !). Friday tliere will be mu- 
‘Jie in the schools, o f a designat
ed character, under chairmanship 
of Mrs, Wayne Jones.

Saturday afternoon, tho Alpha 
Delphian chapter will present a 
special program o f music in con- 
nection xvith their entertainment 
ol the neighboring Alpha Delphian 
chapters- when an unusual pro - 
giam will ho given.

Saturday evening 8:15 p. ,n . 
at Community. Club. House, ap 
Original Eiuertaiiynent’ xvill l'ea- 

tuie the closipg (Uiy o f Music 
3 r . ‘. A  Program of original 
woile in pooms, prose, music, sing- 
ng,-art, art. lecture or discussion 

analysis 'of recent fiction, will bo 
presented uijdor direction o f chair, 
ninn for evening, Mrs. R. L. Per
kins. This xvill he the closing 
enture o f Music Week and xvill 

oe complimentary to the public. 
2 " *  P iPkin will be ass ist-
nl 1" tbe Arttsts’ Concert by Mrs.

\ % n£ r r t " a"d Vir-
An unique feature o f the big en- 

tcrtnimnent at the Connellee the- 
\rr°  h'Kht will be the
Alcrchnnts -i-evue introduced by

HCl'e<:n announcc- 
ments. fhese constitute tho an-
iliÛ L•M? sic edltion issued

,h!s yea*’ as a change 
-lorn the former lashion o f a spe- 
uaDnev/s edition. The announco- 
n c-nts^xvijl be .the clever work of 
Mw. Seaberry and xvill be an en- 
.e^aninent within themselves. 
f %audevillo -numbers xvill ilhis- 
t r mP t,,c nnnouncenients.

nnd capable chair
manship o f Mi-s. Wqyne Jones,has

tfnr'1 c ♦iln tb0 coopera-tior. o f the merchants and profes-
tb°pP!ln m-eii a.nu' 0'1 companies with
Jic i S ^ 1 p,an o f tho «nnual mu- »ic week rexhitv ,

tiV n?’ j i % u-scr> chairman of
blocks nar C;S’ .WuJ1 , bo issUod the oloCks ol tickets for the perform-

w*11 Place them for dis- 
tri nrtion m the hands o f the
members o f the Music Club and 
se.eral othora xyho have cordially

i £ ?  o f t f i S'r  ‘ Sniith> man-
eooieniftii«- :CO,J,,onee tbeutre, is 
wav d iK ^ i !11 t  ” ,ost laudable 
mittee arnl S-0- MU?1C W(ii'k com~ ' 

g  ttvflijr assistance possibre to

js fe K g ***  '"“TtaoSt°t‘ 1 hursday evening, May O', a

Mu"fc’SW<*oVa,tikr0 the ' annual
S  : ^ 0t?k observance. Special 
music in the ehnrehcs xvill bo the 
equest o f Sfmes.' Pipkjn and Jo-

m I ?  ? j ' r ? i t f « M-*S,0<n-st churc,»; 

icu*, ’ • • L^bytmiun church: Rev.

11 »l° bljcUy^ ̂ v^U^eHassist-
by Mrs. A. J° S n ip l

Mrs T  T -k ^ rctchcn Overton.
• v  J• rbtts, general busi-

h is\oonnnnrr - 0f the coninHttee,• -on untirmg in looking after 
the many duties involved in her 
chairmanship. Mrs. Joseph M£ lio/t'rit"ot «"> c,n„Sf:
vue h» n< thc uierchants ro- 
Abs E SrC°c.l,,1! ttoe1 .colnI>osed o f 
e i f V  «  F i Sgttcrxvhite, Mrs. Vir- 
LiUT. Scabeny anil Mrs. H o  
Fatterxvhite. Informal assistance

FKnie « Cinpr kind,y coni '  ‘ bu.ted.Mr3. Perkins’ vaUdevil'^ 
P i^ irat.ons by- Mrs. Steele John-

The .Music club trusts the pub-
colnH, ! inloirĈ lnt<; tho musical and 

, n WV'UI! » f  Thursday night 
■f y «".«*■ wilL respond to S
. a!e o f tickets to. the extent that 
the ConnelW w*n

E X T R A  
S p e c i a l s  M o n d a y

The crowds continue, the big removal 
sale makes more and more friends.

Read these extra specials for Monday.

O V E R A L L S
The .Food heavy 
kind, the regular 
$1.75 grade, special 
for Monday ......

Eeven o f tho oight women members o f Congress, including tho three Ruths xvho are new members, are 
pictured between sessions o f Congress in Washington. le ft  right in the front row are Mrs. Oldfield, 
Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Pratt and Mrs. McCormick. In tho back ow, le ft to right, are Mrs. Owens, Mrs. Nor- j 
ton and Ms. Kahn. When the picture was taken-Mrs. Langley, the-eighth xvoman member, had not arrived ' 
in Washington.

MISS M A URINE D AVEN
PORT W ILL  PRESENT 
P IAN O  PROGRAM:

Sunday evening at 4 o’clock, 
April 28, Grover C. Morris pre
sents Miss Maurine Davenport in 
piuno recital at tho Community 
Chili House. The x\rork of this 
young artist has been watched 
with interest by her friends and 
the program to be rendered indi
cates the ability o f this young 
girl xvho is making a pronounced 
success- c f her chosen work.

Program:
Bach, Gavotte, Fifth French 

Suite.
Haydn, Sonata, E Minor.
Chopin, Vnlsc Brillinnto, E 

Flat.
Petrie, I.e Tnmbourin.
Yrndior, La Palomn.
Rachmaninoff, Polichenelle.

ion, Hazel Tillic, Lornino Taylor, 
Edith Wood, Nell Mackall, Gwen
dolyn Jones, Puuline Miller, Mau- 
riiio Davenport. Beth Judkins, 
nnd Lois MnoAnally.

W. * * %.
SCALE RUNNERS 
CLASS HAS 
DELIGHTFUL PICN IC :

Fifteen members o f the Scale 
Runners class attended the picnic 
held in city park Friday afternoon 
chaperoned Ly Mrs. Bida and 
Mis. A. F. Taylor. The party 
xvns in honov^of the South Ward 
team winners in the music con
test in iocal try-out: Pauline Bi
da, Bertha Wolfe, Ella May Tay
lor, Maxine .Iordan and .substi
tutes: L. G. Tucker, Lillian Ro- 
trammel and Fiances Russell. The 
picnic spread xvas laid on small 
tables covered with linens and a 
plate .lunch serv.ed o f truit salad, 
sandwiches, pickles, olives, pota
to flakes, eggs, cake and lemon
ade. Fudge xvas "top o ff ’ deli
cacy.

The young people adjourned to 
tho home o f Mrs. Taylor Where an

the Connellee will be filled xvith 
an appreciative audience. Mrs 
w j. Jackson, general chairman 
Music Week and publicity chair
man.

Doherty’s Bride

For two years she huvsod tho “ rich 
est bachelor in America”  Imck to 
health, and how Mrs. Percy Eamcs 
above, of Cnstleburg, Ky., is th 
bride of Henry. L. Doherty, utili*' 
magnate. Doherty revealed t 
other day that, he and Mrs. Earn 
had marriod several months ag<

MUSIC CLUB 
MEETS M AY 3:

Tho Music club of Eastland will 
moot for thc? closing 1920 business 
session Friday o f this xyeek and
all the loose-knit ends xvill „ „ u lfVI,fV. Xi,¥iU„
gathered up and business left in i hour was spent in music 
ship-shnpe form in preparation • * • *
for tho vacation period and the 
new club year xvhich opens in 
September. Chapter 8, Epochs of 
Musical Progress, xvill bo conduct
ed by Mrs. Fred Dragoo, xvho has 
been tho efficient leader o f study 
throughout thc year.

The president of the Music club,
Mrb. T. J. Pitts, urges every mem- 
her to attend nnd states there will 
be a “ surprise”  xvhich no one 
should miss.

CIVIC LEAGUE SPONSORS 
M AY DAY:

Annual May Day and parade o f 
children xvill be the features of 
Wednesday, May 1, celebration 
presented under the auspices of 
the Civic League o f Eastland. The 
parade xvill gather in tho noxv 
rest room of the court house and 
xvill start from the court house 
steps on the march about the 
square a'. 3 p in. The road xviJ! 
be kept dear by the Boy Scouts, 
traffic officers for the parade. 
Children are invited to take part 
and may weer any kind o f a cos
tume they desire. Prizes in money 
are offered in six awards:

Most attractive boy.
Most attractive girl.
Most comical boy.
Most comica! girl.
Most original costume xvorn by 
hoy.
Most original costume worn by 

n girl. .
Tho entrants competing must hi 

individuals nnd not put on their 
competition as a group or class or 
school body.

There is no ago limit and every
one is urged to take part.

Immediately alter the parade, 
adjournment xvill be taken to the 
city park xvhere a May pole and 
play ground equipment will fur
nish amusement for tho children. 
Special fentuies o f the program 
xv'll be provided by the Ward 
schools and some o f tho kinder
gartens o f this city.

Mrs. J. C. Patterson is chair
man o f the nnrndo and Mrs. Earle 
Johnson is arranging a program 
for the park.

Grown-ups are cordially invited. 
Last year, some 200 parents visit
ed thc park or. May Day nnd thor
oughly enjoyed the pretty activi
ties o f the children xvho took part 
in the program.

• • • •
BACCALAUREATE SERMON 
SUNDAY NIGHT, M AY 26:

Thc massed choirs o f the city 
have been asked to sing for tho 
baccalaureate service Sunday. 
May 26, xvhich xvill be held in the 
evening instead, as formerly, in 
the morning. Wilda Dragoo Ca
ton xvill direct the song service. 
Supt. Bittle of thc public schools 
stated tho speaker for the service 
would be selected later.

«  * i  •
RAINBOW  
GIRLS MEET:

The Order of Rainboxv for Girls 
met in regular session Friday eve
ning xvith Miss Nell Mncknfl, the 
xvorthy advisor, presiding;/ , A 
sunrise breakfast for 4:30 a. m» 
on May 4 at thc Johnson farm two 
miles north of thc city, fxvas 
planned.

Petitions for Fay Brown ar.d 
Blanche Simmons were presented 
by Bess Judkins.

The Knstern Star chapter xvas, 
represented by Mines. Ora B. 
Jones, and Edgar Miller. Mrs. 
Fryd Davenport xvns Mother Ad- 

-or pro tern. 
r The Order xvill meet the sec
ond Fviday in May. Those pres
ent: Wilma Dingle, Ruth Bagley, 
Bessie Marlowe, Berenice John-

EASTERN STAR 
STUDY CLASS:

The Eastern Star study class 
had B work discussal "led by 

Miss Sailio Morris at the study 
session Friday afternoon and di
vision A  led by Mrs. W. Z. Out
ward.

A school o f instruction xvas an
nounced for the first xyeek in 
June. The place and date xvill be 
authorized by headquarters later.

Those present were Mines. D. 
J.. Fiensy, Quajm, J. A. Beard, 
George Cross, J. W. Thomas, Carl 
Hol'fman, W. F. Miller, W. Z. 
Outward, nnd Mv*si JJnIJic Mor
ris.

* • • «
MILS. NORTON’S CLASS 
IN DELIGHTFUL 
.MUSICAL P L A Y :
• Tho Community Club House 
xvas well filled xvith parents and 
admiring friends Friday evening, 
gafheied to witness the lovely 
musical playlet presented by the 
music class o f Mrs. G. Norton. 
Thc p:ny centered about the chi’ 
ur ..... . “ ' '  ’

Earl Connor, George A. Davisson, 
W. K. Hycr, Milton Lawrence, 
W. S. Poe, John Turner, E. R. 
Townsend, Jack Williamson, A. II. 
Johnson and Mrs. W. H. Taylor, 
xvho xvas awarded thc niirh score 
favor, a double deck set o f play- i 
ing cards. Mrs. Allen Dabney j 
was guest substitute. Refresh- ; 
incuts of fruit salad xvith sand- , 
xviches, cake, and coffee, were , 
reived at clone of game. The club j 
xvill meet in two weeks with Mrs.' 
Poe.

m m 0 m
ENTERTAIN ING
PARENTS:

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Turk of j 
Hillsboro are visiting their dough- , 
toy. Mrs. Grady Pipkin, and w il l ! 
remain over the week-end.

* * • V
TH E  M AJESTIC S A IL E U  W ITH  
TH E GRADUATING CLASS 
ON BOARD

A largo crowd called to see the 1 
good ship Majestic sail Friday 
evening from the port, bearing 
the Eastland graduating class of 
1929, and gazed‘ with envy at the 
gangplank stretching from pave- j 
mont to door of Majestic (B ittle 
residence) commanded by Captain 
Bittle and xvith the hospitality of 
tho ship emphasized by the Cap
tain’s xvife, the ship hostess. Mines. 
C. B. Frost, Eugene Day, J. H. 
Caton, Frank Judkins, It. L. 
Young of Abilene, Bat ton of Cis
co, and Mr. Ely; Mines. Coleman, 
Outward, T. M. Wilson, .mag. 
Stubblefield: Mmes. J. M. Weaver, 
It. E. Townsend, X. H. Thomas, 
G. W. Shenror, W. E. St alter, C. C. 
Ligon, Wayne Jones, E. E. Lay- 
ton, O. P. Norman of Vernon high 
school; Mmes* Frank Weaver, C. 
G. Norton and C. A. Martin. Misses 
Snyder, Somers, Charlino Out
ward; Lowell Jones and Principal 
Speer, all waved “ goodbye”  to the 
voyaging craft.

The presidents of the Cisco, and 
o f the Ranger classes, failed to 
rqach thc “ peer”  in time to sail. 
Passengers were met at the “ gang 
plank” by Captain Bittle and wife.] 
and Mrs. R. J. Rains, president I 
of High Schoc# P. T , A.; Steward ,1 
and Stewardess. Juan and Mrs 
Mason; Mines. J. H. Caton, C. E. i 
Sikes, B. L. Mackall; Dr. M ayo,:

C R E T O N N E
Victoria Cretonne, 
beautiful variety of patterns, 
a regular 50c seller,
4 yards for ....................................

D O M ESTIC
Unbleached Domestic, 
good heavy 15c grade, 
special for Mo;.’day,
10 yards..........................................

“O N Y X ” H O SIERY
Full fashioned silk to 
top, in chiffon, ail 
the new shades; all 
day Monday . ....................... .....

M E N ’S H O SE
Men’s fancy 
Silk Hose, extra 
special all day Monday
3 for ........................................... ”...

TU R K ISH  T O W E L S
Double thread 
22x44, regular 35c 
quality, special for 
Monday, 4 f o r ...............................

is a a m u rrm m m m m m m m m m

F L A X O N
All new patterns, 
fine for Summer Dresses, 
a regular 50c value,
2V-» yards for ...........................

N E M I R ’ S
DRY GOODS STORE

Two Blocks off Square on North Lamar

4 *« .

ward Hargrove) and the txvo sis
ters, Ruth Ella and Edith .Meek, 
ai«. the central figures o f an in
teresting act. Paul Clifton made 
a wonder, Major Scale. The cos
tumes xverc dainty and attractive 
in the extreme, the sisters dress
ed in pir.k and blue muslin with 
flaring boxvs around their little 
heads that struck a colorful note 
as  ̂ they leaned ox'er the ' green 
painted table earnestly engaged 
in studying the music book, on 
which their nodding hends final
ly sank. Added color lay in the 
bouquets o f rod, pink and xvhite 
roses xx-hich formed a iftriking 
background of the assembly room 
o f the club- house. An immense 
bowl' o f roses on thc piano and a 
huge floor basket filled with ros
es at the side vied, with the tall 
vases full o f blossoms and gar- 
dlnieres, nodding xvith roses. The 
scene xvns a pretty one, a fitting 
background for the little folk in 
their pretty roles. Songs hvere 
varied, xvith dunce numbers by the 
rhythm orchestra.

The “ Gypsies”  were played by 
Eleanor Ferguson and Betty Pcr- 
Kins, garbed in quaint gypsy 
fctyle.

Children o f tho King xvere play
ed bv Marguerite Hart and Nor
ma Frances Vicors in delightful 
dress o f character, and Dorthy 
and Bobby Perkins also children 
o f the King, xvere quaint in their 
pretty costumes.

Great applause showed the plea
sure the little production had giv
en. Mrs. Norton is n talented 

roduccr nnd has for several years

tiition of rec:tals and other musi
cal events. Eastland sincerely 
regrets the coming departure of 
this famed nnd talented musician 
who has entrenched herself in the 
musical circles in Eastland and 
in tho hearts of countless friends. 
She lenves the first of June for 
her husband's home in Stratford. 

• • • •
FRIDAY FRIDGE CLUB 
ENTERTAINED BY 
MRS. M’RAE:

The Friday Afternoon Bridge 
dub xvns hostessed informally by 
Mrs. John D. McRae xvhose beau
tiful homo was charmingly adorn
ed xvith roses for tho occasion. 
Three tables xverc arranged for 
tho game and occupied by club 
members Mmes. W. E. Chancy,

punch, a flagging to spirits stimu 
luted throughout evening by the 
president of the P. T. A. A block 
o f ice in xvhich flowers xvovo 
frozen to form letters “ P. T. A .”  

(Continued on Pnge 6)

A U TO LET US DO IT
for you and so save you the 
expense o f a noxv car. Thc 
old one can be made to look 
like nexx*, nn:i as long as it 
performs satisfactorily it is 
not econon ic?I to get rid oi 
it. Bring it to us, tell us 
your ideas, and leave thc 
rest in our hands.

East Commerce

J I I D A ’ S s u p e r i o r
Auto Paint, Top X Body Works

Phone 14

W e  S uggest

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Bank

Strong— Conservative—Reliadle
(

C-HOCOL-ATES
» “ «  n»» zor sex’erai years , _

od signal success in tho presen- If l  Special  
nlion of recitals anil other miiail

M OTHER’S DA 
Packages

FREE MAILING
and DEUVERY SERVICE

TEXAR AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES

588315 —  PHONES

T it  Viigt Dealer-- 
By sptrial appointment. ^

V

Want Ads Bring Results

I f
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FRECKLES A

By RUTH DEWEY GROV ES, it b e c k l e s
AMO

UNCLE WACOy 
ABE STILL 

OM TUG
p a c if ic

FAQ FQOM
LA MO....

- S O  LET'S  
SEE VNWAT
t a g  is

6 0 IM S  TO  
DO a b o u t  

TMAT  
L E T T E R

2E C E N E D

YESTERDAY

I THIS HAS HAPPENED  
I MILDRED LAW RENCE meets 
! STEPHEN ARM ITAGE when he 
rescues her (ox fur from n thief. 

' Their friendship grows until P A 
M ELA JUDSON, daughter of Mil
dred's employer, tries to lure him 
away from her, HUCK CONNOR  
becomes infatuated with Pamela 
and she plays both men. Her bro
ther, HAROLD, is in love with 
Mildred, who tries to keep him 
from gambling with Huck’s crowd.

When Stephen continues seeing 
Mildred, Pamela enables her father 
to discharge her. Harold tries to 
prevent this but fails. Pamela 
succeeds

1 |)R. E. R. TOWNSEND 
J Special attention given 
SIR EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 

CLASSES FITTED 
Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 

Office Hours 9 a .’ in. to G p, m

CLASSIFIED ADS
[bring  q u ic k , r e s u l t s

YEAR in turning Stephen 
*•»»*• • *w  against Mildred and the latter
I 30c- . ^______________ ’ faces dreary days in search of
iMS: Cash with order. No | w? J h» n p» mel»  »rie. to break

gaged. She begs Stephen to con
firm the engagement.

Huck commands Harold to pre
vent Pamela's marriage under fear 
of exposure concerning a forged 
check. Harold says he can't force 
Pamela so Huck plans to dispose 
of Stephen. He has one of his 
gang frame Stephen for stealing 
one of his firm’s demonstration

0 0 1 C O M P L E T E  3 2
[ n j o r ,  is s f t u .  
“ 0N0S&.MT of 

THE f-JXT -fttvrftip 
HA& UMESTED luE 
F&MXY FoQTuhE 
Hi U COPPtP- 

CLAIM

2-MALE HELP W AN TED

IFANTF.l)— Man and wife to 
rork on dairy. Sec Mr. Sattcr- 
[hite at ty tt i 1-whitc Hdwo. Co.

jAJU running a McNcss Store on 
Ihoels and making more money 
inn I ever made before. Thore 
f an opening for a reliable man 
run a McNcss Store on Wheels. 

. to $12 daily, year around work, 
-jeriencc unnecessary, unusual 
fcr. Write me at once. R. 1). 
lapninn, 3309 So. First street, 
diene, Texas.

is in danger of Huck’s scheming 
In desperation she decides to 
make an effort to save him. 
N O W  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER X X V III
Mildred was still without a posi

tion. She was free to seek Huck 
Connor at any time, lyit household 
duties kept her at homo through
out the morning. And by after
noon, when she went to the Jud- 
son and asked for him, it was too 
late. He was out o f town, she waft 
told. No, he had not said when 
he would return.

Huck had gone to a town a few 
miles up the Hudson river where 
a retired gangster kept a conven
ient hideaway camouflaged as a 
chicken farm. He had business 
with the proprietor, one Ras Pob- 
erlin.

On her way from the hotel Mil
dred passed the Mettle Agcney, 
and though she would not allow 
her steps to slow she could not

this beautiful 32-piece dinner service, as
------  -  •-

FEM ALE H E LP  W A N TE Dgives you
illustrated below in popular design Delivered to your home prepaid, Without delay

coming gloomy. The snta 
derived from a enutious 
ment o f the insurance m 
father had left wasrfnsuf: 
meet the bills.

“ I must have a job,”  
told herself worriedly. ‘ ‘ I 
behind with the rent and 
debt there won’t he even 
as a trip to Coney Island 
days for our vacation t 
mcr."

This Dinner Set is a complete 
service for six people. High 
grade ware of first American 
manufacture.
This Dinner Set that The Telegram is 
offering to its subscribers is of the best 
American ware and should not be con

fused with cheap dinner ware on the 

market. Each set consists of six large 

dinner plates, six cups, six saucers, six 

cereal bowls, six pie plates, one large 

meat platter and one large open vege

table bowl. And the set is in one of 

the newest decorations.

7*-SPKC<AL NOTICES

M for the opening of the 
farina Beauty Shop.

8— ROOMS FOR RENTmm R RENT— Bedroom with 
:. 909 S. Scamon.

■*—  HOUSES FOR RENT

IK RENT OR LEASE— House 
r.pletely furnished with General 
tctric. . Double" garage. 107 
? street. Phone 639W.

She could not help fee 
ter toward Pamela at ti 
ment. Once on a hot, hu: 
she had been sent to the 
boat where it was auction 
brcexc-swcpt Sound to d 
work for the owner. . It I 
Paradise to 'her lqxurj 
senses.

The unexpected wnrmtl 
present day brought it bac 
mind. Well, Stephen hnd t 
that luxury. She didn’t bit 
so much . . . but. o f coi 
was in love with Pamela, 
o f her brutal selfishness.

Mildred could picture he 
up on her lacy pillows, co 
ing that ever her slighte.* 
be satisfied. “ While I wa 
streets looking for work, 
Mildred’s hitter reflection 
injustice o f it still smartc 
was efficient, capable, bi 
parasitic creature’s wish i 

1 been treated ns though he 
in the world were o f no n 
count than a fly ’s.

Her resentment clung as 
wore away and she was sti 
bored among the unemploy 
knew that it might be we 
before she found a p 
Chance was such y large i 
in this matter in New Yor 

j  pie missed big opportunity 
hair’s breath, others stumb 
on them whei^they were no 
ed.

Mildred was genuinely v 
Her mother noted her dc 
expression when she rt 
home and made her lie dowi 
minutes before dinner.

Mildred had had to t 
mother that she’d lost her j 
at the Judson Hotel but t 
not reveal her concern for 1 
mediate future.

It was not just his alor 
troubled her, her mother 
for Connie had told her ol 
phon’s engagement to Pam

Mildred came out to tt 
ehen in time to broil the hai 
or cakes nnd fix the salad 
liic \vas cutting up some col 
ed potatoes. "How much hi 
she asked, when she went 
cupboard for a frying pan.

“ Butter!”  her mother cj 
ed. "Use the fat drippings, 
you needn't have peeled t 
tatocs. The skin is healthful 
it’s nice and clean.”

Connie groaned. “ You c; 
I ’m going to marry a big 1 
and-egg man,” she said det 
cdly. “ I hat fat drippings.’

* »  *
Ordinarily Mildred wouli 

given her a little sisterly 
after such a remark, but t 
the older girl was preoccupii 
silent.

Connie decided not to 
her, but before she fell aslec 
night she was aware that A’ 
was crying soundlessly, and 
all she could do to keep 
blurting out her contempt fi 
phen.

For Stophen it was a nij 
pleasure, unshadowed by 
omen of what awaited hint 
omen of what nwnited him

I glimpse o f .Stephen.
Naturally she did not sec him 

ns he was even then headed for 
J. B.’s place under Lefty Flints 
malign direction.

Mildred told herself it was bet
ter not to sec him, hut as she hur
ried on she was conscious of a 
keen disappointment. Her heart 
ached for sight of Stephen and 

[ even her pride, great as it was, 
could not moderate the desire.

There were other things besides 
thoughts o f Stephen to occupy her 
mind, however, and Mildred was 
too conscientious to neglect them. 
She must make n few calls where 
it wa< possible she might obtain 
a position.

The outlook at home was be-

$2.00 is actually less than the whole
sale cost, and should the set for any 
reason prove unsatisfactory, if you 
don't feel that you have received more 
than your money’s worth, or if for any 
cause there is any disappointment on 
your pari, w e  will cheerfully refund 
your money.

|R R E N T—An attractive four- 
pn furnished cottage, modem 
wcnienccs; also unfurnished 
ir-room hoi»«e. Phono 216.

|R RENT—Furnished five-room 
’ o on South Seaman; lights, 
ter funrshed; garage. Call 
ne No. 609.

APARTM ENTS FOR RENT

RENT— Three and two-room 
ihed ipanments with pri
ll? th, lesirablo location. See 
Lucy Gristy, 701 PlummerSet Retails Between $3.50

emd $7.50 ! RENT—Newly papered five 
three room furnished apart- 
t«. All routh rooms. Private 
. Garage. 612 West Plum-

J. K. Bills B. E. McGiamcry

41 ™ WE HAVE UUIYI KALI LD m i  Limit Ml

*  1 EITHER SUBSCRIBERS OR NON-SUBSCRIBEI
telegrams Offer TUNITY. -

The Telegram, Daily and Sunday,

BILLS TAILORING CO.
ft RENT— Four-room furnish- 
[apartmqnt. See Mr. Glisson 
tile Hardware store.

Made-lo-Measure Clothing 

Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Pressing and Dyeing
RENT— Furnished apart
two roc ms; couple prefer- 
J02* East Main.

P — Two furnished 
105 'East Valley.

Phone 57-

RENT— Nice unfurnished
Inunt on West Commerce, -i 
is. broalcfmt r.ook, kitchen 
tet, back screened porch, pri- 
>Liith nnd garage. See Carl 
fr or Mrs. T. J. Duncan, 517 
i  Bassett Street.

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND  
CLOTHES  
Are SoldTexas at $7.50, Our Regular Rate, With Added Pay

rnent of $2.00. _ subscription  order b u n k

AL ESTATE POR SA LE

[ SALE— South Texas ucrc- 
5 Care going down each week, 
i tranKp.11 tation for those in
ked. Mrs. Frank Judkins. 
[Texas State; residence phone

H O K US-PO K US
Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”

I IS IT— Ten nnd one-third 
(of land six miles from East- 
Limi l from Cisco on high- 

Fivo-raom frnme house, big 
tn house and big fenccd-in 
ft yard; big garden; at t* 
See. 31,750 total,’ $350 cash, 

$25 per month. Call Cic. 
(post office, Eastland.

Phone 91

Gives each subscriber ordering Telegram for on e year at this rate, new 
high grade 32-piece Dinner Service Sets.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM, 

Eastland, Texas. 

G entlem en :
Watch Our 

Windows for
■HOUSES FOR SALEfor which send me the 

.....months. Subscriber

Enclosed find $.... ..........

EASTLAND TELEGRAM for 

(New— Old).

SALE— Modern Six - room 
gaiago and servants’ roent. 
- small payment down. Tel.

fSAI.K— My twelve-room 
•n I t. Worth. Will take 

Aistland property in part 
Pjj- Se.« Mr. Glisson, Mick- 
(**are store.

BARROW FURNITURE  

COMPANY
Name

Address
f.»—AUTOMOItll.BSUnited Press Service—Full Leased Wire — First ( 

(now "Rich Girl Poor Girl”)—Sunday Comic Strip 
Favorites—Local News—and ail of it.

G O O D  D E L I V E R Y  S E R I C E

T o w n ....... ..................Texas (O n ly )
1 have added $2.00 to your regular 
rate for which send me the 32-piece 
Dinner Set.

iORY of service stations 
»C TEXACO Gasoline
tor Oils—
d Fr g Service Station 
wd Nash Co.
G»*cline stitlon 
*a<i Storage Battery Co.
* Service Corporation 
J Motor Co., Carbon., 
[“ ■Filling Station 
( Riinos
*7 Station, 4 miles west 
I; 5 miles north. 
gS*tv. Station, S. Seaman 
“  Jones, phono 1S3.

Wool Blankets 

Silk

Red Spreads a n d  Pillows
Properly Dry Cleaned

Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman St., M  one 132
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FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

7j\a t ‘s  A io  e x c u s e d  m
601/06 TO SEE  IF X CA/4T 

DO SOAKETUI^6 TO UELP 
L T A G  O U T '.1

SEE, MOW UERES j 
A^OTUER LETTER 1
for m e , f r o m  / 
SCW.E30DV IN . y 
/M LVNAORee, )  
WANTlMS TO KNCNJ 
SNMV ONCLE PARRY 
DOESN'T TARE M E 
ON ONE OF p is  ;

‘ BUT YoO LL PAMS TO W T  ONT1L " 
YOU 60CM1 BIS LIRE FRECKLES ""R lS U r 
MCWJ VOO'RE A  BIT TOO SMALL AND  
ACE BETTER OFF UERE NJI7W J T  
MOTUER AN D  /YE =• LATER ON r f  I 

VOO'LL WANE SOME TRIPS I 1 
-v ----- TOO, PERHAPS // ,

— AN D  TPE/ c a n t  s e e

Miuy UNCLE PARRY 
DOESN'T TAKE ME vwrrp 
PIM ON TRIPS LIKE 
PE TAKES FRECKLES-'

By RUTH DEW EY GROV ES, lTOECKLES
AND

UNCLE p a r r y  
ACE STILL 

O N T PE  
PACIFIC  

FAC FROM
L A N D .....

- S O  LE T 'S  
SEE VNWAT 
T A 6  IS 
S O IN 6  7D 
DO ABOUT 

TM AT 
L E T T E R  

PE
2 E C E N E D

YESTERDAY

PNM -N ICE,
o f t p e s e !
PEOPLE 

TO YJRlTE-

' TPAT'S 
VNPY X SAY 

Y c o  OUSPT 
L TO SAY
Y s o m e t p in s  

\ t o  y o u r  
J POP' t

J .  THIS HAS H A PPE NE D  
| c ^ ' ^ RED LAW R EN C E  meet, 

STEPH EN AR M ITAGE when h«
reicue* her fox fur from n thief, 
T^fir friendship grow, until PA- 
M ELA JUDSON, daughter of Mil
dred’ * ; _ ____
»w*r from her.’ HUCKCONNOR
becomei ____ '
and the plnyt both 
ther, HAROLD,
Mildred,

1 DR. E. It. TuW NSEN D  
J Spcoinl attontibn given 
BVE, EAR. NOSE AN D  TH RO AT 

CLASSES F ITTED  
Office 201-3 Texas. State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a.'tit. to 6 p. m 
iTi/fico Phone 348 N ight Phone 269

t employer, trie* to lure him 7PAT'S i t .1 
T P A T S  i t :

'* infatuated with Pamela 
| a men. Her bro- 
. it in love with 

. who triet to keep him 
from gambling with Huck’t crowd.

When Stephen continuet teeing 
Mildred, Pamela enablet her father 
to ditcharge her. Harold Iriet to 

, prevent this but failt. Pamela 
j succeeds in turning Stephen 
. againit Mildred and the latter 

facet dreary dayt in tearch of
■ work. Then Pamela triet to break 
with Huck and when hq objeett

I telli him the and Stephen arc en- 
J K*lfed. She begt Stephen to con- 
; firm the engagement.
| Huck commandt Harold to pre- 
; vent Pamela't marriage under fear
■ of expoture concerning a forged
■ check. Harold tayt he can’t force 

Pamela to Huck plant to ditpote

[CLASSIFIED AD S
[b r in g  q u i c k , r e s u l t s

ITE: 2c per word first Inscr- 
a ic per word each insertion 
[realtor. No ad Lik in  fqr less 
in 30c. *

[IMS: Cash with order. No 
aified ads accepted on charge
lunt. ..

ncc u e pat oTr Qt»2i> MCA Birvicc. IMC.

MOM’N  PO P
ad accepted after 12 noun on 

rk days and 4 p.m. Saturday 
Sunday. in/or. is still 

iGNOaMIT of 
THE FfttT THMPJP 
HAS INVESTED The
F a m i l y  f o ^Tu h e  
l!l A CO PPtF . 

C L A I M
4. (J) L̂ vV\l

T»VhtC l'V  r.'.CiL 1 
vii-lr 'cu  DC
YOU V. AH.T \Nt1W Sltfc 
FlPCvNOM- PAGE ?

, 0 '/  G R E A T  \
/  CAESAR \ 

< &  /  AMY, TUNE I
V  /  O U T  t h a t  (  

J SCRAMBLED 
S  PROdRAM EITHER

listen ib -the bed
time SToRy  or take. 
 ̂ 'M THE PRftE FIGHT.

t*ixi you
DCN T Gtr 
UP iVt AHYTHIMOi 
UlTri BRAGG. HE’S 
AS SMOOTH as a 
Rolling dTohe .

\jjwat; oo\v \ 
copper  prices
\  CRASH !!. >

v... *e'?-‘0 0  t V
ClNCEuE UtGwl

S'iGjG v.'fkj BlCiuiviG ABiuT ALL 
IliE D'OUMH he MADE W stocks 
I vE Been AAOEC o »  less j 
INTERESTED IN A COPPER /  

deal Ht'i IN __ ___

2-M ALE H E LP  W ANTED

FAN TED— Man and wife ti 
rork on dairy. Sec Mr. Sattcr 
rhite at S^ttirwhite Hdwe. Co. Paper  ?

(All running n McNcss Store on 
jihcrls and making more money 
kin 1 over made before. Thoro 
t an opening for a reliable man 
run a McNcss Store on Wheels, 
to 312 daily, year around work, 
jerience unnecessary, unusual 
for. Write me at once. R. 1). 
uipninn, 3309 So. First street, 
lilenc, Texas.

evidence againtt him tufficient 
when he findt Stephen apparently 
giving a big party that night to 
announce hit engagement to Pa
mela.

Harold confettet enough to Mil
dred to reveal to her that Stephen 
it in danger of Huck't tcheming 
In dotperation the decidet to 
make an effort to save him. 
N O W  GO ON W IT H  TH E STORY  

CHAPTER X X V III
Mildred was still without a posi

tion. She was free to seek Huck 
Connor nt any time, lyit household 
duties kept her at homo through
out the morning. And by a fter
noon, when she went to the Jud- 
son and asked for him, it was too 
late. He was out of town, she wail 
told. No, he had not said when 
he would return.

Huck had gone to a town a few  
miles up the Hudson river where 
a retired gangster kept a conven
ient hideaway camouflaged as a 
chicken farm. He had business 
with the proprietor, one Ras Pob- 
erlin.

On her way from the hotel Mil
dred passed the Mettle Agency, 
and though she would not allow 
her steps to slow she could not 
k ep from glancing through the 
platcglaSR window, lipping fo r a 
glimpse o f Stephen.

FEM ALE H E LP W ANTED

|ADY collector wanted by local 
pincss firm. Must know the 
bwn and have had some experi- 
pce in collecting. Prefer young 
dy who lives in Enstlaml. For 
itciview address your reply staL 
g experience, number of years 
Eastland, to box collr., care 

psflknd Telegram. coming gloomy. The small income 
derived from a cautious invest
ment o f the insurance money her 
father had le ft was insufficient to 
meet the bills.

“ I must have a job,”  Mildred 
told herself worriedly. ‘ ‘ I f  we fall 
behind with the rent and get into 
debt there won’t be even so much 
as a trip to Coney Island on .Sun
days for our vacation this sum
mer.”

that did not need words to con
vey its meaning. Nevertheless Mr. 
Mettle barked out an order to 
Short to “ take him away. Get 
him out o f here.”

And Stephen was “ Liken away.”
I.ater he found himself booked 

at the nearest police station on a 
double charge o f possessing a firo- 

inrm without a license and grand 
larceny.

Being unable to provide bail, ho 
was locked up. The help o f pro
fessional bondsmen was not avail
able; neither would he wire to his 

| family in Indiana fo r aid.
But a lawyer; "he’d have to have 

[a lawyer. Someone hnd to get him 
(out o f there, no paced up and 
, down his cell, vainly figuring how 
and where he could raise the 
money for a lawyer’s fee.

And Pamela! God, how was he 
going to let her know about this?

That was Stephen’s darkest mo
ment. The disgrace o f his position 
swept over him like a crushing 
weight. He dropped to the cot anti 
buried his face in his hands.

It was some time before he was 
able to think rationally. Then it 
came to him that he could com
municate with Harold, ask her 
brother to send Pamela to him.

H e’d have to see her, have to 
know that she’d believe in his in
nocence.

Ho got up, pressed his face to 
the bars and called out\loudly for 
the turnkey.

(T o  Be Continued)

today is the spirit of America," 
Mr. Plowman said. “ It is the 
greatest o f civic assets, where it ; 
purpose is to hold over the visitor 
withiu i city': gates. With prop
er accomodations Dallas should 
draw a still larger -'hare of the 
1 ('.000,000 tourists whe annually 
travel over ‘.ho nntien’s highways. 
In addition t< these out-of-Statc 
tourists, the lodge will be a con- 
vinier.ee to the many people in 
this trade territory who visit Dal
las many times a year.

“ There is a demand all over 
America for accomodations where 
the motorist can drive into a ga
lago, leave his baggage in the car 
with every assurance o f safety 
and enter a room or cottage in 
the same attire worn on the road 
without embarassment

“ El Paso, San Antonio, Corpus 
Chiis'ti, Galveston, Waco and 
Houston have built such quarters. 
Dallas is so situated on the trans
continental highways o f ail-scason 
travel that ihe tourist business 
has become tegular and perma
nent.

Four others in the group suffered 
injuries but their condition was 
not serious. -

The accident occurred while the 
group was on its way to Sunday 
church services.

Another casualty was a young 
boy, Norman Littlejohn, 11, of 
Hanger, Tex., who ran his bicycle 
into the side of a standing ear and 
was hurled through the door 
glass. His jugular vein was sever
ed and he died an hour later in a 
hospital.

Nine persons were treated at 
the emergency hospital in Dallas 
for injuries growing out o f Sun
day automobile accidents.

A t Austin, four persons were 
injured when their car fell from 
a bridge on the Mount Bonncll 
scenic highway and Landed upside 
down in a ravine.

Bowman Johnson. of Mount 
Pleasnnt, received treatment in a 
Texarkana hospital as the result | 
of injuries suffered when he was 
nit by an automobile. His skull ! 
was fractured and his condition!

had been ill lor the past six years.
Besides her husband. Mrs. Alex

ander is survived by a small son, 
James, 7, her mother, Mrs. Moore. 
: nd two sisters, Mrs. S. J. Sloan, 
EIia.svillc. and Mrs. J. E. Price, 
Abilene.

Burial will be made Friday a f
ternoon at 2:30 at the Eltasvitle 
cemetery. The Rev. L. O. Cunning
ham, paster cf the Eliasville First 
Presbyterian church, will officiate 
at the burial.

7 *-SPE C <A L  NOTICESSet is a complete 
six people. High 
of first American

lT(]Bt for the opening of the 
• JfTarina Beauty Shop.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT

R RENT— Bedroom with gar 
:. 909 R. Seomofl.

HOUSES FOR RENT

K RENT OR LEASE— House 
nletely furnished with General 
rtric. Double* garage. 107 

street. Phone f»39\V.

She could not help feeling bit
ter toward Pamela at that mo
ment. Once on a hot, humid day, j 
she had been sent to the Judson 
boat where it was anchored in the | 
brcexc-swopt Sound to do some 
work for the owner. . It had been 
Paradise to her Iqxury-starvcd 
senses.

The unexpected warmth o f the 
present day brought it back to her 
mind. Well, Stephen hnd tasted o f

it that The Telegram is 

subscribers is of the best 

e and should not be con- 

ja p  dinner ware on the 

i  set consists of six large 

b i x  cups, six saucers, six 

six pie plates, one large 

nd one large open vege- 

A.nd the set is in one of 

orations.

|R R E N T —An attractive four- 
pn furnished cottage, modem 
ivcnienccs; also unfurnished 
ir-room house. Phono 216.

1 It seemed only a moment be- • 
fore his alarm clock woke him* 
with its inconsiderate summons.

|Ho hurried to bo at the office 
early. He could get o ff  some let
ters to certain o f his prospocts 
who needed a reminder o f their 
promise to come in and inspect the 
new models.

Mr. Mettle came in late. He 
greeted Stephen with a sour face 
and a skimpy nod.

Stephen worked like a Trojan 
that morning, using his utmost 
selling powers on all potential buy
ers who came within sound o f his 
voice.

He saw Curl Short come in i 
some time after 11 and go direct- i 
ly to Mr. Mettle’s private office. 
The investigator was closeted 1 
there with the manager for about I 
16 minutes before Stephen was 
sent for.

Fresh trouble was in the air Stc- I 
phen knew as soon as he opened 
the door and faced the two.

On the desk between them lay 
a .32 caliber revolver, a large roll 
o f bills and a bunch of keys in a 
leather key holder. »

Stephen did not at first see the 
keys or the money. His eyes were 
fastened upon the gun.

“ Ever sec it before?”  Short 
asked dryly. Mr. Mettle said no
thing. His mouth was like a crack 
o f ice, drawn sharply across his 
face as it was.

Stenhcn shook his head. “ No,”  ; 
he said.

“ Or this? 
roll of bills.

Stephen looked puzzlcdi Again 
he shook his head.

“ And I suppose you never set 
your eyes on these before, 
either?”  Short rasped, taking the 
keys from the table and holding 
them out on the palm of his hand 
under Stephen’s astonished gaze.

“ Why, they look like my keys?" 
he exclaimed unhesitatingly.

“ H ’m,”  Mr. Mettle muttered; 
“ guess you couldn't deny it, be
cause I saw you when you snap
ped on the keys to the car you

ALL  UVEH THE WORLDdt .RENT— Furnished five-room 
i-o on South .Seaman; lights, 
ter furn:shed; garage. Call 
ne No. 609. that luxury. She didn’t blame him 

so much . . . but. o f course, he 
was in love with Pamela, in spite 
o f her brutal selfishness.

Mildred could picture her curled 
up on her lacy pillows, command
ing that ever her slightest whim 
be satisfied. “ While I walk the 
streets looking for work,”  was 
Mildred’s bitter reflection. The

of it still smarted. She

APARTM ENTS FOR RENT

E A S T L A N D  
Furniture Exchange

109 E. Commerce. Phone 32

any Highway 
Wrecks OccurHt R EN T—Newly papered fivi 

d .three room furnished apart.
All >outh rooms. Private 

Ih. Garage. 612 West Plum

injustice
was efficient, capable, but on a 
parasitic creature’s wish she had 

| been treated ns though her worth 
in the world were o f no more ac
count than a f ly ’s.

Her resentment clung as the datf 
wore away and she was still num
bered among the unemployed. She 
knew that it might be weeks yet 
before she found a position. 
Chance was such y large element 
in this matter in New York. Peo
ple missed big opportunities by a 
hair's breath, others stumbled up
on them whci\thoy were not want-

Mildrcd was genuinely worried. 
Her mother noted her downcast 
expression when she returned 
home and made her lie down a few  
minutes before dinner.

Mildred had had to tell her 
mother that she’d lost her position 
at the Judson Hotel but she did 
not reveal her concern for the im
mediate future.

It was not just his alone that 
troubled her, her mother knew, 
for Connie had told her of Ste
phen’s engagement to Pamela. ___

Mildred came out to the Kit
chen in time to broil the hamburg
er cakes and fix  the salad. Con
nie \vns cutting up some cold boil- 

i ed potatoes. “ How much butter?" 
she asked, when she went to the 
cupboard for a frying pan.

“ Butter!”  her mother exclaim
ed. “ Use the fat drippings. And 
you needn't have peeled the po
tatoes. Tho skin is healthful when 
it's nice and clean."

• Connie groaned. “ You can bet 
I ’m going to marry a big butter- 
nnd-egg man," she said determin
edly. “ I  hat fat drippings.’

*  *  *

Ordinarily Mildred would have 
given her a little sisterly advice 

' after such n remark, but tonight 
the older girl was preoccupied and 
silent.

Connie decided not to pester 
her, but before she fell asleep that 
night she was aware that Mildred 
was crying

EASTLAND NASH CO.Ily UmtPil Pres*.
BIDDINGS, Tex.. April 22. -Paul 

Kraut , 10, wealthy farmer living 
tluco miles cast of Carmine, was 
killed and bis wife and -Mrs. Ernest 
A. Peters were unconscious and 
wore not oapeetod to live, follow
ing a he a don auto collision today 
f ix miles east of here on highway 
20. Krause, who was driving, tried 
to pass a sedan attd as be did so, 
collided with a truck loaded with 
negroes, none of whom was injur
ed.

At Houston, (l-'orgo Christensen, 
22. auto rarer, was killed when his 
machine locked wheels with an
other and hurl 'd over an embank
ment. Mbs Ccciie ilavis, IS, was 
killed when the auto she was driv
ing hit an obstruction in a street.

A t least four persons were killed 
and nearly a score injured in week 
end automobile crashes in Texas.

The dead included Mrs. Minnie 
Lee Costlcy, 24, who with five 
others was riding in a truck at 
Waco when it collided with a ma
chine driven by a negro.

Mrs. Costley was thrown from 
the truck and her chest crushed.

Sales and ServiceJ. K. Kills 11. K. McGiamcry

SETS TO SUPPLY Telephone 212
BILLS TAILORING CO. BRECKENRIDGE, April 2G. — 

Mrs. Ruth Alexander. 37. wife of J. 
i R. iBud* Alexander, prominent 
stock fanner and real estate owner, 
died at 1:15 a. m. Thursday at the 
hr,mc of her mother, Mrs. E. E 
Moore, near Eliasville.

Mrs. Alexander passed from life 
in the same house in which she en
tered this world 37 years ago. She

Made-to-Meajsurc Clothing 

Fancy Dry Cleaning: 

Pressing and Dyeing

EASTLAND COUNTY  
LUM BER COMPANY

Good Build‘ng and Rig 
Material.

Phone 331 West Main £

RENT— Furnished apart
two rocm»; couple prefer. 
102 East Main.

f — Two furnished 
106 ‘ East Valley.

Phone 57

l RENT— Nice unfurnished 
Lncnt on West Commerce, 3 
p, breakfast r.ook, kitchen 
bet. baric screened porch, pri- 
k bath and garage. See Carl 
pr or Mrs. T. J. Duncan, 517 
Eh Bassett Street.

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

PH O N E  82
ou want it in a hur 
Quicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners 0

Short picked up the

1AL ESTATE  POR SALE

SALE— South Texas acre-
col's going down each week. 
tr;msp.-)i tation for those in- 
ttil. Mrs. Frank Judkins, 
Ffxas State; residence phone

PICKERING LUMBER  
COMPANYH O K U S -PO K U S IM PO RTAN T QUESTION

How much did you save 
st yetr ?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS OF
THE ESTATE OF W. E.
DAK AN. DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given that 

original letters of administration 
upon the estate of W. E. Dakan, 
deceased, wore granted to me, the 
undersigned, on the 23rd day of 
January, 1929, by the county 
court of Eastland county. All 
persons having claims against the 
estate i of erred to above are here
by required to present the same 
to me within the time prescribed 
by law. My residence and post- 
office address are Eastland, Coun
ty of Eastland, State of Texas.

MBS. MAE D AKAN.
Executrix of the Estate o f 

W. E. Dakan, Deceased. 
Apr. 7-14-21-28.

Where Groceries 
arc Cheaper”

We appreciate your htndncas, 
large or small

i IS IT— Ten and one-third 
of land six miles from Enst- 
iml 1 from Cisco on high- 
Kive-room frame house, big 

in house and big fcnccd-in 
in yard; big garden; at r 
pee, 31,750 total,' S350 cash. 
h  $26 per month. Call Cic- 
If post office, Eustlund.

Phone 91

COMPLETE LINE  
of Baseball Equipment.

M ICKLE HARD W ARE 
& FURN. CO.

Mickle Building. Phone 70

CLARENCE SAUNDERS I
Sole Owner o f My Nam*

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

Watch Our 

Windows for
•HOUSES FOR KALEfor which send me tho 

.....months. Subscriber SALE— Modern six - room 
range and servants’ room. 
Small payment down. Tel. FRESH FISH 

Daily

TheGLOBE
PHONE 391

General Practice

J. H. C A T O N , M . D.
401-3 Exchange Na*:inal 

Bank Bldg.
Phones: Office 301, Res. 803

{SALK— My twelve-room 
in Ft. Worth. W ill take 

.bistland property in part 
to*, he • Mr. Glisson, Mick- 
pwate store.

BARROW FURNITURE  

COMPANY NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF F. A. HIG
GINBOTHAM. DECEASED. 
Notice is hereby given that 

original letters of nd ministration 
upon the estate of F. A. Higgin
botham, deceased, were granted 
to me, the undersigned, on the 
l£th day of March, 1929, by the 
County Court of Eastland County. 
All persons having claims against 
-aid estate are hereby required 
to present the sntne to me within 
the time prescribed by law. My 
residence and r.o* toff ice address 
•re Eastland, Eastland County, 
Texas.
MRS. ALICE HIGGINBOTHAM. 
Executrix of the Estate o f F. A.

Higginbotham, Deceased. 
Apr. 7M-2I-28.

__H U ___  from
blurting out her contempt for Ste
phen. . . . .  .

For Stophrn it was a night or 
pleasure, unshadowed by any 
omen of what awaited him on the 
omen of what awaited him on the 
morrow.

It was daybreak- when he un
locked his door and let himself 
into his room.

He hurried to undress and get 
some sleep before going to the o f
fice, but sleep would not come to 
him. Now thnt he was alone his 

1 trouble returned like_ a flock o# 
vultures to pick nt his peace. 1

Pam in a flat! Pam in a k ill 
chen apron! Pam in the balcony aflj 
the theater! Pam in the sub way!)

AUTOM 0KILB8

.... Texas (O n ly )
) to your regular 
me the 32-piece

Those Who Buy
AT HOME AND  BANK  AT HOME— HAVE A  

BETTER HOME

10RY of service stations 
K TEXACO Gasoline
tor Oils—

Fr g Service Station 
“ d Nash Co.
G»*cline Station 

fcM Storage Battery Co.
*» Service Corporation 

Motor Co., Carbon., 
Filling Station 

t Rsincs
*yi Station, 4 mile* west 
r  Tow, 5 miles north. 
gS »tv . Station, S. Seeman

W ool Blankets 

Silk

Bed Spreads and Pillows
Properly Dry Cleaned tVE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

Dry Cleaners and Dyers 
So. Seamen St., M  one 182
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C. Ovoibey, E»\sl-\V. E. Trimble, Donajd Kin-- 1 
istlnml; J. A. Tulios. ]
,1. II. Rushing, Desdomo- -

R'ov Gilbreath, Ranger; J. W.. 
Gorman; . T. T. Horn, 

hven Wurniy. Ranger; Joe 
Ranger; W. l’\ Dupy, Ris

ing Star; .lumen Horton. Eustlqnd; 
E. A. Boatman, Rising $lur: ... 
E. Thurman, Carbon; H. F. Fer
ro)!, Eastland; W. E, Gilbreath,
Cat bon; P. Jenson, Ranger; N, O. 
White, Ranger; M. E- Ci;os»ley,
Rising Star; K. .1. Poe. Cisco; G. 
G. Henry, Ranger; Ti H. Hagood, 
Rising IStctv; J. T. Amtvraon, Ris
ing Star; L. H. llagaman, Ran
ger; W. N. Fnvors, Rising Star; 
V. E. Harrell, Cisco; George Mor- 
ros, Gorman; A. L. Gattis, Scran
ton; Luther Bean, Eastland; Ben 
l.ar.droth, Rising Star; 1). Breed-1 
ir.g. Rising Star; H. S. Drum- 
right, Cisco; Frank Bida, East- i 
land; G. ( ’. Love, Ranger; C. E. | 
May, Ranger; Clyde Funk, Ran
ger; . 1C. Pierce, Carbon; Frank 
Dspn, Gorman; W. W. Carlin, 
Ranger; W. A. Sutton, Gorman;
S. P. Boon, Ranger: W. A. Tate, 
Carbon; W. F. Walker, Cisco; J.

! S. Davenport, Cisco; Joe H. A l
len, Rising Star.

For Schussler Case 
A. N. Larson, Ranger; T. S. 

Parker, Rising Star; B. D. Clark, 
Ranger; J. II. Pittman, Carbon; 
Lee'Clark, Pioneer; C. S. Eldridgc, 
Ce.ibon; D .' L. Bowman, Rising 
Star; Will Reagan, Cisco; Sam L. 

i Clark, Rising- Star; F. C. Lewis, 
Ranger; IL L. Capers, Goman;
T. L. Fcgg, Eastland; C. P. Kel- 
lar, Rising Star; I. N. Abnett, "Pi
oneer; R. L. Poe, Cisco; R. W. 
Mam-ill, Cisco; J. B-. Doavutoin, 
Eastland; Will Woods, Eastland; 
V. Hopkins,, Ranger; J. S. Mc
Dowell, Ranger; Dud Hutton, Cis
co; J. D. Lauderdale, Cisco; Guy 
Brogdon, Romney; W. H. Ln- 
Roque, Cisco; R. P. Getts, Ranger; 
Earle Johnson, Eastland; Ed 
Freyschlag. Eastland; L. B. Bour-

■ land, Eastland; R. T. Earnest, 
Ranger; M. S. Sellars, Rising 
Star; G. ,J. Boyd, Ranger; Col. 
Brashior, Ranger; K. C. Jones. 
Ranger; J. L. Chance, Ranger; 
Zcke Parker, Rising Star; A. J. 
Ratliff. Rising Star; C. D. Hart
nett, Ranger; P. L. Medford, Car
bon; J. W. Mt,onoy, Ranger; Ray 
Campbell, Ranger; H. C. Ander
son, Ranger; ('has. Surbiook, 
Ranger: G. A. Carmichael, Cisco; 
Guy Dabney, Cisco; W. W. Wal-

vernor?SLu:;. 
nail'd, 
Ranger 
on; 
Jl-inji-iek,

moots of salad, potato I lakes,i- 
pickles, sandwiches, eake, ice I  
cream and iced tea were served j 
by the hospitality committee.

*■ - 1 
COMMITTEES, LN CUARGK 
(Mb' P. %  A. E M 'E R 'V LN U K N T I 
FOR GR VDC\M\G CLASS 

This High School Parent Teach-1 
or Association and; t\|e general 
chairman of the entertainment for 
graduating chise, Mrs. W. A. Mar
lin, extend thanks to Mrs. Bert 
McGlainmery for sending the invi
tations to the party and for print
ing the cards; Mrs. Virgil Senberry 
for printing the cards for the 
rooms of the ship.; Dorothy Day 
for making the big sign “ Ma
jestic"; the members of the re
freshment committee, Mines. J. H. 
■('a ton, C- E. Sikes, and B. L. Mack- 
all; to the decorating committee 
Mines, Judkins, J. M. Weaver, and 
Sam Harris; to the "purser,'’ 
Raymond Overbey; to the ship 
physician, Dr. Earl Mayo; the 
steward and stewardess, Juan 
and Mrs. Mason; the president of 
the P. T. A., Mrs. R. J. Ruins, 
who sponsored the entertainment, 
and all those in addition, who con
tributed to the success of the eve
ning, and especially to Supt. Bittle 
and wife for the loan of their 
home for the evening’s entertain
ment of Friday.

Armstrong. Lucille Brogdon, W. B. 
Cheatham, 11a Aloe ('oleman, \\. D. 
Chcath&m, Thelma Cooper, Heath 
Davis, Jack Frost, Louise Graham, 
Wyonca Hallemleck, Winnie Lee 
Hamilton, Pauline Harris, Loyd 
Hearn, Temple- Harris, Evelyn 
Hearn, Alary Elizabeth lianas, 

Woodvoe Jackson. 
Lalfoon, Alerniva

SOCIETY
Continued from page

in rosea*provided thp punch bowl. 
"Deck chairs’’ were numbered to ,j0, 
correspond with register and pus- , 
sengerf^.assembled corresponding- Mi 
iy. Large bunches of bananas hung La 
from S o  ' ’ rigging" and made N't 
many mouths water. Passengers to; 
had tickets pupched at the pur- Pi 
sUers’ office and received vpaper Rc 
caps ami serpentine ribbons. The lie 
"bill boQrd” showed two hells for 
lounge; three bolls, pursuer’s o f
fice; four hells, dining salon. A fter 
Hie pusscnger.y. were called t i 
lounge, uthey informed the crow 
in lusty song "The Gang’s All 
Here." Deck games were “ The 
Bean Bag," “ The Quaker Panto- 
mine" and “ Who’s Overboard.”

Eastland ederafe* AdwM 39 p/ ^heu- 
Own HUM Though
Clainwg Lomhcs
,\tc H v a v r e p .

r e a d  lfl-E WANT*ADS

Py United rreii,
■  K fX P  CITY, -April 27.-
■  gtiyy casualties;, iu Imttlo he-

Mexican troops t and ’H'ri.i- 
at Tepatitlan, State of .la|- 

■*>. were repogwt imp* message 
Bs»a> QW* CedjJ.lo IV-

by the- geVernmotR late last 
night-
C l io ’s v m m q ,. igjuvh, was 

karbloA. MUBra,tcd: be- 
tkefB 70 and rebt-L and 3y 
i j P  He estimated i
t* rebel, strength » t  men. j
rfen. Enrique GviCOJitieta, "com- ( 

t}u- . Cri&Wtos, raised j

Special For Monday \V« invite eompacipon*—out 
prices use as low or lower 
than you will fiml oa same 

class of merchandise*
LOCALS AND 
PERSONALS

l)r. and Mrs. 11. B. Tanner re
turned Friday from a week’s stay 
in Olney with the Terbcrt Tan
ners.

Mrs. Scott Key leaves Wednes
day for Austin and several days' 
visit in San Antonio.

Horace Butler is expected home 
tomorrow from El Paso.

Mrs. ('has. G. Norton leaves 
in xt Wednesday for Austin and 
San Antonio where she will visit 
Vet daughter, Miss Eleanor in the 
latter city, returning to Eastland 
the’ last of the week. Mrs. Norton 
and daughter Virginia, will leave 
Eastland for their new home in 
Stretford, on June 1.

GREEN’S

DISPOSAL

SALE

Charles(BuddyiRoge&s,Nancy Caaroil —Jean hersholt in a Ei 
FROM ANNE NlCHOCS1 "ABlEfc IRISH ROSE* A PARAMOUNT PlCluAE

Lennis McMillan vs. Geneva 
McMillan, divorce.

J. A. Clements vs. Ira Nourse,

ABIE’S IRISH ROSE’ Ladies’ Silk Hose*
$ 1  . 7 5  y a t u e « i $ A . O O

Rayon Step-in ....49c

G j ^ v a n & e d  P a i j j s .

The long awaited screen version 
of Aijne Nichols’ famous stage 
s'ucecss, “ Abie’s Irish Rose,'! is 
how being shown at the Art-ndia 
Theatre, Ranker, with Charles 
“.Buddy" Rogers, Jean HersholL 
and Nartcy Carroll in the leading 
roles, ib is  latest Paramount 
Sound picture catches the very 
spirit .that enabled the originhi 
stage production to delight audi
ences during its five-year run on 
Broadway. For "Abie’s Irish 
Rcse," is nothing more than a 
very human story; a. story re
plete with rollicking good humor 
through which a seriousness of 
purpose in carefully interwovlin. 
And it is thin combination o f com
edy and tragedy that gives the 
convincing quality to “ Abie’s Irish 
Rote.”

The picture tclis the story of 
*hc love of Abie Levy and Rose-1 
■nary Murphy. But Abie’s father 
and Rosemary’s father are preju
diced against the choice of the 
children.'Old Solomon Levy wants

Ladies’ Silk. Dresses, sizes. 
14 to 40, pastel QD/
colors .......... ijy jfcaO O

HERE IS CIVIC LEAGUE 
COOK BOOK DIRECTORY:

A large number of Civic League 
cook books’ were sold on the occa
sion of ihe Civic League tea, but 
there arc still a number of books 
to be disposed o f and these will be 
in charge of the following Civic 
League committee monibersi and 
may bo secured by phoning to 
this address for a copy, or buying 
at designated address:

Mrs. Joe Driskill, chairman.
.drnes. Homer Brelsford, Jr., 3. 

M. Collie, G. W. Daknn, I*. K. 
Edwards, O. C. Funderburk. Geo. 

iG'ascot, Toni Harrell, C. U. Con- 
nellee. C. D. Swearingen, Ralj-h 
Crouch, W. A. Ligon Jam>*r- Hor
ton, \\. K. livers at States camp, 
Curtis at Kimbrcll Hardware, 

i Lauivnt, It. 1>. Mahon, and Bert 
; McGlnmcry.

A house to b.oure visit will be 
■made by committee members, to, 
: i hose homes where the hook has 
not been bought.

Mavis; Tafcuffv J

LacUea’ Rayon 
Hose ........ 39c

Good quality
Oil M ops........w 25 c

Rayon Bloomers 49c

Lnclitts’ Voile Teds, 
step-ins and- gowns

THE 110TH AN NIVERSARY 
1. O. (). I . AND REP-EKAll

A t least three hundred guests, 
representing Rebokah and Odd 
Fellow Lodges of Cisco, Ranger. 
Olden. Strawn, and F.astland gath
ered to honor :/ ■ one hundred and 
tenth anniversary of the founding 
of the order of I. 0. 0. F. and Re- 
bekah lodges. The sandsome 
assembly hall of the Eastland I. 
O. O. F. was gorgeously adorned 
with bouquets of roses for the 
entertainment and long tables ar
ranged for the serving of supper 
wore spaced with vases and bowls 
of roses.

The opening address was de
livered by H. A. Collins, chair
man of entertainment committee.

The Eastland band rendered sev
eral numbers, which were inter
spersed between the addresses 
which opened with a reading by 
Stella Lou Butler of Eastland. 
Reading, Miss Woedell of Ranger; 
reading. Miss Louise Rea of Cisco, 
quartet, four numbers by Butler 
brothers. Address, Mrs. Taylor of 
Ranger. State deputy of Rebekah.

Now shipment daily ol 
ladies’ Hatswith 'vibrators by the faithful Dr. 

Mayo. The pursuer's office dis
tributed chewing gum. lolly pops, 
and Serpentine rib’ >os, which, in 
their gay tossing, made the scene 
a carnival one. A Coco Cola stand 
on “ the deck" furnished the liquid 
for the buffet lunch of chicken 
salad*, potato flakes, wafers, olives 
and angel food cakes. Plate favors 
were‘ whistles. Decorations were, 
roses, and more roses, hanked on 
mantels and stands, flanked by 
baskets of blooms. The library 
table and fire place were filled 
with roses and honey suckles. Two 
solemn gray owls on a peach tree 
branch, centered the mantel. This 
conceit was the clever work of 
Mrs. Young of Abilene.

The buffet table, laid in Italian 
fillet was centered with :\ ref Ice-j 
tor on which sailed, a stately ship | 
flanked by the "light hou -e" and 
orange grove of real orange blos-i 
somsv The frame was landscaped 
in ferns. The "light house" was 
the clever work of Waverly Mu 
singafo. whose name was in. harm
ony '4,'iIJi the signal station. In 1 
the dining salon, ballon?' hung 
from the ceiling and lights wevej 
shaded iij red. Lighted red taner.- 
twinkled in the ship's dontlis. The] 
register was present I Miss Ivy 
Wilson, sponsor o f ’ ’ nim- class 
by the president of the < !:<■ , and 
■tho ■liitlloogni—wevo distributed at 
the end o f the voyage.

And so, the graduating clo. s of 
1929 entered unoii n new journey. 
Personnel of the das. : Margaret

Top— R. S. Sterling
Lower—r-E. B. Mayfield and O. F. Holcombe

Novelty foot wear, blondes, 
patents and G* O  Q Q  
reds, now •....

■JMSJi
w *  SaQ Almost S ta f f

Famous For Low Pricer

flSVoman Offered Place 
in “Blossom Time”CHARTERS

b y  U nite d  Pukes

AUSTIN, Tex., April 27.— 
Chartered: Colgin Hospital and 
Clinic, Waco; capital stock $150,- 
000. Incorporators, Merchant W. 
Colgin, Irwin E. Colgin, Mrs. Jen
nie M. Colgin.

Waco Sheet Club, Waco; capi
tal >> : .$100. Incorporators, -J- E.
Gentry, W. 1'. Haynes, W. A. Issac.

Quality Mills, Austin; capital 
stock $100,000. Incorporators, Gus 
AUcuhol. A. F. Bucse, D. 1). 
linker.

Liberty Packing Co.. Dallas; 
capital :,tock $00.00(1. Incorpora
tors, L* Stroud, B. F. Rosenberg, 
Nell Rosenberg.

AMARILLO,. April 26. r  To be 
asked to sing in the beautiful mu
sical extravaganza. -Blossom Time." 
is as fine a yompllmenl ns any 
singer not engaged in big concert 
work could hope to receive, tuid

B
F. Webb, of Amarillo, 
iskctl to do Just that

b, possessing a bcautl- 
ro soprano voice whlcn 
by the ctiarm of dra- 

saion, has just receiv- 
• from New York City 
■Blossom Time" during 
weeks It u  to stay In 

Tiie extravaganza

ot successes. The talented young 
star, Charles “ Buddy”  Rogers, is 
cast :i$ Amp, and Nancy Carroll, 
one of the most popular of Para
mount's younger stars, portrays 
the role of Rosemary. In addi
tion, Miss Carroll is heard ns she 
sings several songs. Variety— they tell us— is the spipe 

of life. Which being the case the 

Variety stores of Eastland are spic
ing up the life of the town to quite 

an extent.

j turn to their first love 
| manding a man o f the 
'type, but preferably Thoni 
self, as their standard-bo 
the campaign to come 
lucky one who is to step i 
shoes o f Dan Moody.

Holcombe Already l
Oscar F. Holcombe of 1 

let loose his announcemen 
he stepped down and out 
mayor’s office in the Bayc 
It provoked a lot o f talk, 
the political bees buzz. H< 
had been mayor o f Hou.si 
eight years. He was wii 
serve 10 years but lie can 
pitcher to the political wt 
too often. He made a m« 
record as a builder and he i 
to run strictly on economic

Attorney General ClaOi

Mae PilaiiJ v 
land, divorce.

F. M. Kinney 
trustee, ot al, ei

vs. E. 11. Lavvhon. 
olleet debt.

It’s interesting just to go into 

those stores and look around. 
You’ll find everything from lamp, 
shades to labels— and from carpet 

tacks to candy. VV,W  W STRI BUTTON

And it’s that very variety which 

makes the stores valuable to our 
city. As an active community; 
we have many needs which only a 
Variety store can satisfy.

road managers o f Texas witi 
quarters in the city of Austi 
position carries a handsome 
Its holder is his own boss, 
are no strings on him. This 
some of the prophets say th 
lard will forego his ambitioi 
governor and cast his linos 
easy place.

What of Gilmore?
Chairman Clarence Gilrn 

the state railroad commisjdc 
tinues as dumb as aa evste 
his intentions, but those whi 
him best declare that it wo 
the proudest moment o f his 
the fates should decree thai 
to- b<̂  the governor of his 
state. \ He was urged to ri 
the offifco six and four yea 
by his former colleague o

kundord, spinach at v >ry little 
■ “ Ian (he cost of the hamper, 
’  consumers in tho large ceil
'd population are paying ox- 

prices Tor thono coninio*

unresting to note that three I 
ago when the growers o f I 

ley were receiving $ic per 
,r their cabbage, that commo-

pro. .Should the senute confirm 
Colquitt ho will have the best job 
at the disposnl o f the president, forton for cabbage, and the retail 

 ̂ in New; York, as quoted iu 
Hines of March 2.1 was 8 cents 
Pound. The price to the grower 
decreasedrom 2 1-2 cfcnts per 
ul to 3 mills per pound, but 
consumer is paying the sunfe

The whole family depends upon 
the Variety store for one thing 
and another. There’s something 
there which every member of the 
family needs.

The greatest play the stage 

has ever known. Anne 

Nichols’ typically American 

story of a strong and per

fect love breaking down the 

age old barriers of tradition 

With Buddy Rogers and 

lovely Nancy Carroll.

lolleague o: 
commission,\the Honorable 
B. Mayfield.

Gilmore could nptVee hi
larch 22, Jp its retail market 
'I says. ’’Spinach was seen yes- 
^ at 10 cents a pound and 
nt 3, pounds for 25 cents, and 
f bcoha nr« 20 and 25 cents. ■fully as the years have 

i— six or four so to speak, i 
Mayfield, ho is said to be ji 
ambitious as ever. When W 
P. Hobby made the rage foi 

jernor, Mayfield had a fo il 
who insisted that he should 
test with Hobby as to who s 
be the winner o f the golden 
Hobby wus his frjend am 
Mayfield declined 'to invade 
arena. Now ho has a teniutir 
far to become one of the logi 
visors of a very important 
corporation, and he has fr 
who arc doing their best to 
him into the gubernatorial cc 
in 1930. Mayfield defeatci 
confirmation o,f Neff, flc is ) 
o ff in tho Colquitt controvert 
is said that many of the hoai

sjioqid bo plentiful now, 
r" 'post qthor greens, hut 
R ip so.mc markets niv* high 
m 5<X coats a htup-h (p 03, 
I; Fndlvp stilt 1» 50 cents a 
a !*ad egg plant is high.”
. (i(¥>tatljpns spoil as th,gsc 

Vs6 ^  $row«^ the iipprcssiou 
there are several loose cogs 
hr system of distribution.

<10018110110, igopld signify 
tho groweni of tho Valley as 
as all other winter truck pro
's areas nro losing countless 
hs of ttbllnrs through their 
0 to organize and gaiu at 
sonic control over distribu-

tbe farm relief measures or 
utils that congrpsR ca4  iiass 

not relievo this condition, 
inuy rgsult in some smati 

“H to the margin the grower 
nslnbles received from, b'« 
ftion, but it is apparent'that

builder iu, the histbry o f Texas, to 
put over the ,bond issue in 1930 
and then perhaps to figure on high 
office holding after the bond issue 
has been given a ringing endorse
ment by the taxpayers o f Texas. 
Jt cpnics close from the tjirone that

There will *l?e a" bitter

It will pay you to visit tho 

Variety Stores in Eastland.. 

You’ll find something you 

didn’t know could be found 

here.
Sterling will not be in, the picture 
in 1930. There will be a bitter 
speaking campaign. Sterling is not 
a blunt, hard-headed successful 
business man und knows his limita
tions.

\t Not all the ultra pros or those 
who are known as Hoover demp- 
‘crats who are preparing to enter 
the democratic primaries next year 
will oe found in the Love house
hold. One o f the outspoken lead
ers o f the faction, known as Hoo
ver democrats Is for Cullen F. 
Thomas o f Dallas for governor myi 
is authority for the statem cn^P” ' 
n great number of his fc lJ jB P 00*

RANGER

Movietone News 5 days, starting today

CL Qaramount picture
the Texas railway labor unio 
not take kindly to the nomin 
o f Colquitt for the 'plgpe or 
mediation board. They dema 
tho scalp o f Neff. N e ff lost, 
tor Colquitt, in political circl 
is conceded that if Senators £ 
paid and Connuily “ hands

Read and Appreciated in Every Home

cer <*ndf consumer. ver democrats who arc

IRISH
ROSE
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MLUJ.TUM WA£Ci TUUi

UNUSUALLY LOW RATES
Three of Texas’ finest moderate 
priced hotels. Maximum rate—3.00

HILTON HOTELS

T O
yiui

cylinder head 
o f the patented

•• F IN G E R -T IP  C O N T R O L ”

One button, in center o f steering 
operates lights, 

Simple design — no 
Sgli wheel. You can
> always on the brake
v ‘ or re-starting on a hill.

qOACH W l i M  UUJit.

Whippet SALES COMPANY
JACK W ILLIAM SO N, Mgr. 

Eastland, Texas

,/M1:j

i A

m
v m l

*

‘VU’

mijl/mm
W iW 1.

i»rbqy, Busi
ng Star; U. 
Curl Butler, 
ilton, Olden; 
ifrqr, W. M- 
[{. Mullins 
ter i, Rising 
, Eastland; 
nger; J.
H. N. lfaw* 

Conneljeo,. 
or, RwiRur.

NT* ADS

lAonday

>AL

DAY, A PR IL  28. 11B.

Red Hot

■

sses, sizes

54.88

daily

$2,88
ir, blondes

$3.88

jw Pricer

FOR

Monday
\V« invite compM»poifcr«-ou* 

prices ore as low or lower 

than you will tind on, same 

class o( merchandise.

Ladies’ Silk Hose,
$].?% vakiesi$d .00

Rayon Step-in ... .49e;

Gj^vanwod Paits.
1 2 . Quarts . . . . . .  1 5 c

Ntay is; Talcum. 
Powder .** .. •• P

Ladies’ Rayon
Hose .39c

Good quality
Oil Mops .;,.,.w 2.5c

Rayon Bloomers 49c

MI L L t G  R* !
J.I0- W  s r o A  i

W# Safi Almest Breryl

MDAY, APRIL 28, 1«)2!)
________ r..ujL— iJ-i i r - m a i u m i

O T E R O S ”
po tting  u p

derate Admit 33 p/ Xbeir 
Own t'qjrceA HUM Though 
Clainung: Rebels1 Louses 
Are He#' ie ^

Ry V M M  rr«t»,
m m >  CITY. 'April 27.—  

|f(*0' C«aw4ti.0$r iu A bftUlo be-! 
jlfita .Uvxicar? troops ami ‘T ’riu-! 
jw *” at Toputitlun, Stiitc* of Jal-1 
(id), were reposed; 14^ 4 message 
m Gftn.. Sqtmrryifc) CqdiJIo re- 

by the goWernmofit late last | 
nifht- i
(VMp’s 1»Ĉ UK«,. wjuch. was ' 

son̂ whal garbled; jjn%a,ted: bc- 
!W » 70 AS», Wlwisi and 31) 
m f  were killotL Uo estimated 
tb( rebel, stvcpgth, at 1,51$ men.
,'fien. Enrique Gviroiftieta, coin-, 

the .CriHteros, ruisedj 
DO pesos/- ($ 1211,000), by- 
loans ht Tepatitkui, Cedillo

For Governor?
EASTI.ANI) DAILY TELEGRAM

the Colquitt nomination' 
confirmed.

will be

tell us— is the spijee 

i being the case the 

>f Eastland are spic- 

>f the town to quite

lg just to go into 

and look around, 

irything from lamp 

s—-and from carpet

SiUo w<ia sent to .Jalisco to 
t*ss the “ Can%tjcO;V' toefo, and j 
a long qqmpuign of pro pa-1 

b. fighting developed which 
lasted intermittently for the1 
fivq. days.

TCcn. Elias Plutiuco Callc.s, c'om- 
Hding the federal armies ad 
cin̂ f on rebels in Sonora, has! 
te<l his headquarters to Ma.-, i 

frow San Was. • The rebels | 
med their trains north o f  

after they were halted in i 
retreat by a burned bridge 

i*H«. the bills, Uullv* 1;<t-

governmept said it had 
^information indicating Gen. 

Escobar, rebel, corn
i-chief,* was preparing to 

the?United States, fol- 
fle lead of some of his 
|ierals, including Gen. 

Manzo.

^VVoman Offered Place 
in “Blossom Time”

AMARILLO., April 26. — To be 
a-sXed to sing,in the beautiful mu
sical extravaganza, "Blossom Time.'
is as fine a qomplimen^ as any 
singer not engaged in big concert 
work oould hope to receive, and 

Lyivon F. Webb, of Amarillo, 
asked to do Just that

Webb. i>os.se&sing a bcauti- 
Aoraturo soprano voice v.hic;i 

by the ctoarm of dra- 
expres&ion, has just receiv- 
offer from New York City 
in “Blossom Time" during 

[eleven weeks it is to stay in 
The extravaganza 

one of the outstand*
I musical presentations current 

American stage. It is pre- 
under the direction of the 

Theater Producers. 
ProBChowski, under wh in 
b recently studied in 
. has asked the Aniaril- 
to come to Kansas City 
spring, where lie will 

at her in a formal debut.
Ih Mrs. Webb declined the 
sing in “Blossom Time." 

wt yet sure whether she 
1 to to Kansas, city.

Top— R. S. Sterling
Lower— E. B. Mayfield and Q. F. Holcombe

'/ By HUGH NUGENT F1TZ- (turn to their first love are de- 
GKHALD. I manding a man o f the Thomas

This is a democracy and in a,type, but preferably Thomas him
self, as their standard-boarcr in 
the campaign to come for the 
lucky one who is to step into the 
shoes o f Dan Moody.

|LVI'V?Y W S VRU H TU tt

< Brownsville lieralit)
fmers o f the Lower ltio,

‘ Valley are at a loss to uu- j governor

democracy the faces in the po
litical picture 01 the faces that 
may he pushed into the political 
picture arc of interest at all times 
to the reading public. Former 
Governoi Oscar B. Colquett and 
former Governor Pat Morris N e ff 
made history in other years.

Now the picture of N e ff has 
been painted out o f the national 
frame and th** picture o f Colquitt 
has been painted in. Colquitt is 
05. He is poor in pocket. He be
gan life in his young dAys as an 
ardent prohibitionist. Ho switched 
and hold office as the leader o f 
the antis for a quarter of a cen
tury. His one burning ambition 
was to wear the toga o f United 
States senator. He made the gam
ble and he lost in a large field of 
aspirants. He ran ahead of Charles 
A. Culberson, the sitting member, 
like himself an anti-prohibitionist.

Then the pros in Ihe run-off 
threw thcii votes to Culberson and 
sent Colquitt to the woods. It 
nearly broke his heart. He sup
ported Mrs. James K. Ferguson for

Holcombe Already In.
Oscar F. Holcombe o f Houston 

let loose his announcement when 
he stepped down and out o f the 
mayor’s o ffice in the Bayou City, 
It provoked a lot o f talk. It made 
the political bees buzz. Holcombe 
had been mayor o f Houston for 
eight years. He was willing to 
serve 10 years but lib carried his 
pitcher to the political \yeil once 
too often. He made a marvelous 
record as a builder and he is going 
to run strictly on economic issues.

Attorney General Claude Pol
lard is said to have had a mast 
laudable ambition to fill the gover
nor’s chair. There are men. who 
say that he will not be an entrant 
in 11)30, for the reason that he has 
been tendered the position held Tor

D.q.t bach to Mayfield. His 
friends say that the rail organiza
tions hn,ve always supported him 
us a candidate for office. They 
say that if he is ublo to hold his 
first primary support as shown in 
former campaigns he might be 
able to b<? in the run-off in the 
contest which must come in 1030 
for the democratic nomination for 
governor. Gambling in futures is 
a great American gume. Of 
course, all. the high grade gamblers 
nrc in and out o f the street called 
Wall. They are the money gam
blers. Tjiorc are millions o f Ameri
cans who gamble in the political 
futures market. There are thou- 
sandM o f these gamblers in Texas.

Well, they say that Sterling will 
not be in it. They say Pollard 
will not be in it. They say that 
Gilmore Is willing to be dragged 
in. They say that Cullen F. 
Thomas is so receptive in his can
didacy that a cordiul invitation will 
induce him to jump in, and lastly 
they say that if Mayfield doesn’t 
turn down the legal proposition 
which is dangling before his eyes, 
his name will be on the official 
the action o f the democratic pri
mary.’ ’ It is the proud boast of 
Mayfield that he is a regular, that 
ghsob,’ that he has never scratched 
ballot as a candidate “ subject to 
scribed is the test o f a man’s de- 
ho voted for Mrs. Miriam A. Fcr- 
and that the “ primary test pro-, 
raocracy.”

EVEN THE 
COMMITTEES 

CAN’T WORK
Not Enough Legislators in 
' 'Austin F o r  Committee 

Wpjrk, It Seems— Le«isla-» 
ture Itself Recessed Several 
Days Ago.

Ily United 1’ ieu.
AUSTIN , Tex., Apn l 27— Ah 

sor.ee of members o f the legisla 
ture had practically stalled com 
mitteu work as well as sessions.

Checks for the first week of the 
session were delivered yesterday 
and. after that, a few members 
remained.

The appropriations n committee 
wav without a quorum.

The .House committee on crim
inal jurisprudence left n sub-com
mittee to work on the bill which 
proposed revival of u. death sen- 
tenia’ when a prisoner under com
mutation attempts to escape. Mem
bers of the committee doubted its 
validity, if passed, in the present 
term.

The penjmvliprv committee o f 
the Hou,se is waiting for all the 
bills ’ before deciding on anything. 
Governor Moody is reported to 
have decided to write a peniten
tiary bijl himself.

This follows his announcement 
that he has not abandoned the 
tight for a new location.

Olden News

very variety which 

>res valuable to oui 
active community^ 
needs which only a 

an satisfy.

amily depends upon 
ore for one thing 
There’s something; 
rery member; of the

you (o visit the 

ores in Eastland.. 

) something you 

v could be found

ORAM
lome

r*nd why. cabbage should h« 
at a prlco which means $G 

e (he grower, potatoes at $2 
puiulord, spinach at v>ry little 
/than the cost of the hamper, 
F consumers in tho lafgo cen- 
l of Population arc paying ex- 
pate prices Tor those eomnio-

nDrestiug to note that three 
ago when the growers o f 

ley were receiving $!5 per 
r their cabbage, that coinmo 

"as retailing on the Now York 
Reis at 8 cents per pound. To
th - growers are receiving $6 
ton for qabhage, am) the retail 
e in New; York, as quoted in 
Times of March 23 was 8 cents 
Pound. The price to tho grower 
decreased rfrom 2 1-2 c^itts per 
‘d to 3 mills per pound, but 
consumer is paying the .santt 
price.
e Now York Herald Tribune 
larch 22, ju its retail market 

W » .  ’’Spinach was seen yes- 
ty at 10 cents a pound and 

3. pounds for 25 cents, and 
If bogus 20 and 25 cents. 
OlU should be plentiful now, 
r- lqo^t o.ther greens, but 

in some markets am high 
ni 5<X cents a biuteh to 65.
!; Fn<Uve stilt is 50, ceuts 4 
d gad egg plant is high.’’

(ptqtat tons spoil its tht'sc 
give the growqi; the iiyprcssiou 
thero *re  several loose cogs 

)U|' system of distribution, 
quotations, would signify 

tho growers o f tlio Valley as 
as all other winter truck pro
's areas aro losing countless 
>ns of Vibllars. through their 
c to organize and gaiu at 
sonic control over distribu

t e  farm relief measures or 
hills that congress ciUf pass 

»ot relieve thlB cdndlUQn.

He was not recognized years until his death by Judge Al- 
by the Ferguson administration, meander Stedinan— that o f general

may result ip some small 
ou to the margin the grower 
nshables, rocalvcd from, his 
ctioa, hut it is apparent'that 
relief Jle» in reducing this 
hdous spread between the 
cer iindf consumer.

He supported Dun Moody for gov
ernor in two campaigns. His 
friends said he wished to be chair
man o f the state highway commis
sion. Then >t was whispered about 
that a majority of th<“ members 
o f  tho state senate would not vote 
for his confirmation if his name 
was sent in. Boss Sterling was 
given the honor.

Now old und broken, he is no 
longer 11 regular, but a most ultra 
pro. Should the sonute confirm 
Colquitt ho will have the best job 
at the disposal o f the president, for 
n Texan, at least, for six years to 
come. All this reminds the writer 
that the prophets in. the haunts of 
men are dealing with futures. 
They are thinking o f the campaign 
or rather the nominating primary 
to be held in the month o f July in 
the yenr l!>30. They placed Barry 
Miller and Thomas B. Love in the 
running.

Sterling Not to Run.
They say that Ross Sterling will 

not be a candidate for the demo
cratic n.oniinution. Hia ambition is 
to bo the most successful road 
builder In, the history o f Texas, to 
put over tho .bond issue in 1930 
and then perhaps to figure on high 
o ffice holding after the bond issue 
ha# been given a ringing endorse
ment by the taxpayers o f Texas. 
It comes close from tho throne that 
Sterling will not be (n, the picture 
in 1930. Thero will be u bitter 
speaking campaign. Sterling is not 
a blunt, hard-headed successful 
business man and knows his limita
tions.

Not all the ultra pros or those 
who arc known as Hoover denw- 
crats who aro preparing to enter 
the democratic primaries next year 
will be found in the Love house
hold. One o f the outspoken lead
ers o f the faction, known as, Hoo- 
ver democrats is for Cullen F- 
Thomas o f Dallas for governor mul 
is authority for tho statements _  
a great number o f his f e l l jH P 00 
ver democrats who are

attorney and adviser to the rail
road managers o f Texas with head
quarters in the city o f Austin: This 
position curries a handsome salary. 
Its holder is his own boss. There 
are no strings on him. This is why 
some of the prophets say that Pol
lard will forego his ambition to be 
governor and cast his linos in an 
easy place.

What of Gilmore?
Chairman Clarence Gilmore of 

the state railroad commission con
tinues as dumb as an oyster as to 
his intentions, out those who know 
him best declare that it w’ould be 
the proudest monicHt o f his life if 
the fates should decree that he is 
tq. bq the governor o f his native 
state. ;He was urged to run for 
the offifcc*' six and four years ago 
by his former colleague on the 
commission,\thc Honorable Earle 
B. Mayfield.

Gilmore could nqtVee his way 
clear at the time. II>» political 
vision may have iniproyeuYvonder 
fully as the years have f 

,— six or four so to speak. 
Mayfield, ho is said to be ju 
ambitious as ever. When Wi 
P. Hobby made the rage for 
ernor, Mayfield had a following 
who insisted that lie should con
test with Bobby as to who should 
he the winner o f the golden prize. 
Hobby wus his friend and pal. 
Mayfield declined to invade the 
arena. Now he has a tempting o f
fe r  to become one of the legal ad-, 
visors o f a very important Texas 
corporation, and ho has friends 
who arc doing their best to push 
him into the gubernatorial contest 
in 1930. Mayfield defeated the 
confirmation o f Neff. Uo is hands 
o ff  in the Colquitt controversy. It 
is said that many o f the heads of 
tho Texas railway labor union do> 
not take kindly to the nomination 
o f Colquitt for the plupe on the 
mediation board. They demanded 
tho scalp o f N eff. N e ff lost. As 
fo r Colquitt, in political circles it 
is conceded that if Senators Shep
pard and Connully “ hands o f f ’ ’

B4« Homer Smith. 18  ySujrs a pro* 
fessiyny! boxer, bus lurnAd police-1 

•ttf Hq is shown ,borei «»« he 
'oks in tile natty blue un If Arm o f  

police force «»t Kalami 
’Mich., his home town, where^ 

uyw patrols % beat.

President’s Firî V JibUc Address
PAGE SEVEN

“ I f  a law con bo upheld only by enforcement officers, then our .-eheme 
of government is at an end” . . . His first public address since entering 
the White House was delivered by President Hoover at the annual 
meeting o f the Associated Press in the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, New 
York. The chief executive here is shown standing before an array 
o f microphones which carried his speech over a nation-wide hookup. 
Right to le ft are Frank B. Noyes, president o f the Associated Press; 
President Hoover; Adolph S. Ochs, o f the New York Times, chairman 
of tho welcoming committee; and Kent Cooper, general manager of 
the Associated Press.

W ho Wants a Beautiful 
B A B Y  G R A N D ?

This is your supreme bargain. Nearly one half has been paid 
on this instrument. Do you want to pay balance and own 
a beautiful Grand? We also have available in your vicinity, 
a fine Player Piano-and a fine Upright, these instruments 
will be sold regardless o f value to complete the original con- J 
tract. A ll particulars cheerfully given if desired.

Brook Mays &  Company
Fort Worth. Texas

Gullett, Jim Horner, H. G. Vermil- RCv. and Mrs. Howell of Carbon 
lion. Russell Horner, Geo. Munn.j spent the first of the week hen 
Owen Sellers, and Mrs. .Mitchell, with Mrs. Howell’s sister, Mrs. 
Refreshr.>nts o f tea and cake Middleton.
were served J  Mrs. C. T. Hyatt is ill at he,

Newman Wright was ill several home, 
days the past week with tonsol- j 
itis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Collins of 
Chickasha, Okla., are here visit
ing their brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Colons.

Mrs. Mary A. Vandiver of Rang
er spent Saturday and Sunday with 
friends in Olden.

Miss Etta Pearl Howell left 
yesterday for Temple, Texas, to 
go to school.

Mrs. Hubert Wilson’s Sunday 
school class of the Methodist 
church gave her a surprise party 
at her home Monday evening.

Mrs. “ P it”  Crawford was oper
ated on in a Ranger hospital 
Thursday.

Mr .and Mrs. Jack Williams’ 
have moved back to Olden from 
Beaumont. /

L, II. Duckworth and family re
cently moved to the Comiellee 
lease.

IS RECOVERING
Mrs. Fred Maxcy, who has been 

ill in the Payne and Carter hos
pital, will be able ’ to go home to
day.

NOTICE
TO GAS CONSUMERS

Gas will be cut off in Eastland Sunday, 
April 28— TO D AY , from 2 to 4 p. m.

PLEASE-
Cut off all fires and gas openings.

Community Natural Gas Co.
EASTLAND, TEXAS

OLDEN, April 27.— Mrs. Maud 
Wright motored to Abilene Thurs
day to attend a lodge meeting.

Mrs. Jno, Haynes was called 
to Idalou to be with her mqthcr, 
Mrs. McKee, who is very ill. Mrs. 
Hayot's was accompanied by her 
brother, C. McKee, from Arkan
sas, who was here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Haynes.

Edd Russell of El Paso was a 
guest here in the Geo. Russell 
home last week.

C. H. Everett, traveling sa’/is- 
man, spent the week-end here 
\yith his family.

Mrs. .1. H. .Sucke of Brecken- 
ridge spent a few days the first 
of the week with Mrs. V. M. 
Hamilton and other friends here. 
The Sucke’s formerly, lived 
Olden.

Mrs. Johnie: Mitchell entertained 
a few of her friends at her home 
with a get-together party Tues
day afternoon. Those who en
joyed the occasion were Mines. 
J. B. W/ight. D. B. Vermillion, 
L. S. Hamilton, Roy Horner, Chas.

Boxer Turns Cop

MOOTHEST 
ENGINE J h
iAe, sm ad esjt'

A T  T H E  N E W  L O W  PR IC E  O F  

T H E  W IL L Y S -K N IG H T  “70-B”

M
’ANY new owners are now en° 
Joying the smoothness,silence 

and power o f the patented double 
sleeve-valve engine. The superiori
ties of this simplest and most effi
cient of motors are now available at a 
record low price for so large and 
beautiful a car as the new style 
Willys-Knight W7<>B.”

Experienced motorists praise the 
Knight engine’s lively acceleration 
sustained high speed, rugged endur
ance,operatingeconomyandrcmark- 
able freedom from carbon troubles 
and repairs.

The dome-shaped 
and sliding sleeves 
Knight engine combine to torm 
perfectly sealed combustion chamber 
— assuring high, uniform; CM(tripres- 
sion at all speeds ?nd dhy gaj/

WILLYS-OVERLAND. iW .,’t'oLBK>,0.

NEW

STYKE
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SjLJNDAY, APRIL 28, 1920 By this time, the Mexican conv 
bntunts should be sufficiently 
ivnined to make the team.— The 
Pittsburgh Past-Gazette.

EASTLAND DAILY  TELEGRAMPACE EIGHT
California, where it has been cn* 
gaged by a popular road house.

It has been broadcast over n 
number o f Chicago radio stations 
and carries a favorable reputation 
ns a music maker along with it.

bnll in a big way.”
We didn't go to Palm Beach 

with the Battling Babe and his 
trainer, Mr. Hunt. And we had 
to wnit until Dempsey returned 
the next morning to get the de
tails^

Throw and Then Duck!
“ Do you know what the big 

stiff o f a Ruth did?” Dempsey 
sturted the details. “ He leveled 
at me. He was trying to hit that 
funny nose o f mine with swings 
like he used to use when ho was a 

It ’s a good thing he

They Tackle Chicago’s Unsolved Murderspaid for l he farm and every bit \ • 
the work done in improving it,! 
timing this time cattle have bee 
growing fat on the grass unde : 
the trees. These f acts do sound, 
like fiction but such instances a 
this arc not uncommon.

l ayette Hailo of Gorman clear- 1 
ed up his native grove and increas- 
cu his ) ectm yield 400 per cent. 
Emmett Molds of Hamilton raised 
I 's pecan crop from 2,000 to 14,- 
0C0 pounds by making it a f,ro\e 
rather than a thieket. J. M. Mc
Crary <f Comanche by judicious 
use of the ; xr now harvests 30,- 
( CO pounds <>l pecans that self for 
more per pound than did the 5,000 
I omuls he formerly harvested. Vet 
many of cuv, best groves have been 
owned by the same man for more 
than 30 years with never a stroke 

! of work being done to give the 
good trees some fresh air and 
sunshine. Heavy weeds are tnc 
natural habitat of many insects 
and insects destroy pecans. Air 
and sunlight help control these in
sects and increase the crop. Few
er trees meke better yields.

To those who would like to 
know more about now to take 

| short cuts in properly developing 
a native grove 1 would .-ay at- 

' tend the Cisco meeting of the 
! Brazos Valiev Pecan Growers’ as
sociation April 30. This is an open 
meeting for the benefit of nil pe
can .growers and you are invited 
and urged to attend. I f  you do 
not kn >w how to prepare and ap
ply arsenic poisoning for deaden
ing timber this one thing alone 
will he worth the day to you. 
When this poison is applied the 
tree dies and the stump rots out 
The cost is very smnll and there 
is no bother from sprouts. This 
same prison will kil! any kind of 
vegetation and is a good way to 
kiil out plant pests.

People come from all over the 
country to view the old Burkett 
tree ner.r Putnam hut very few 
of cur local people have ever seen 
it. I once went to Kentucky to 
visit the Mammoth Cave ana 
while there talked with an old 
gentleman who had lived on a 
tui.rby farm for years and had 
i ever been into the cave. We are 
l'ke that, often never seeing the 
1 ig things that are close tc us. 
iiue  enough that tree is just an
other pecan tree that looks very 
much like nil others but it is bc- 
i mning famous. Probably more 
Burkett pecans are planted than 
any other western pecan. More 
Burkett buds are used in improv
ing native timber than any other 
v;1 > ie t j. Lunch is being served

United Presi
On the “Broadway of Ar

Pecans are more certain than 
oil wells and the returns are far 
more enduring. Improved varie
ties of pecans begin paying the 
third year hut do not reach their 
stride until a great top has grown 
on the tree. The facta concerning 
most any properly developed pe
can grove are stranger than f ic 
tion Take for instance the 100 
acre native grove purchased four

years ago by N. 1. ilaskin oi Do 
Leon for $25 per acre. Elms, 
haekberrios, briars end other nox
ious growth had been rut out and 
some of the pecan trees where 
they were too thick. Some oi the 
trees heating small nuts have 
leers budded to the natter varie
ties; now that piece o f ground 
cr.nnot be bought for $150 per acre 
and the pecans harvested have

pitcher. —  _ n—  .
wound up every time. 1 had to 
block most o f Diem with my fore
arm. And look at ’em.”

The great Dempsey’s forearms 
were blue and swollen.

“ I wish I knew something about 
that Babe’s racket. I wonder if 
he’d let me pitch to him with 
bricks instead of baseballs,” 
Dempsey said. •

Gold in Them Tha“ Elephant*.
Mr. Ed Strangler Lewis is no 

longer the world’s heavyweight 
wrestling champion, but his life as 
a former champion isn't so hard 
to take.

In a burst o f confidence recent
ly, Lewis related that since he was 
butted out o f the title by Gus 
Sonnenborg, the former Dart
mouth football player, ho has been 
through the busiest period o f his 
career.

Lewis has been wrestling here 
and there all over the country on 
an averag o f six times a week 
and the law forced him to keep 
quiet on the Sabbath.

He never works for loss than 
$1,500 a night. Sometimes for a 
lot more. And six nights a week 
for his minimum rate of pay is 
worth $0,000 a week and he had 
been making that average weekly 
salary for two months.

When Dor Gus won the title 
from the Strangler, he told his 
folks that he was going to do a 
Tunney. And that when he got 
his second million he would quit 
the racket.

Did You Know That—
Bucky Harris has given the De-

troi Tigers two sets o f signs------
one for sending and one for re
ceiving------And when the sign
for the hit and run the play won’t 
go unless the runner signs back 
that he has it------The Bucky ap
parently has another sign for use 
o ff  the field------ It’s the thumb to
ward the gate—— like the umpires
use------and it means “ Waivers on
you, big boy!” -----Jimmy MeLar-
nin wants to fight at 150 pounds 
from now on, until he weighs 170
------Shnute and Fonseca, two
swell warblers o f the Cleveland 
Indians, wore singing at a dinner
in New Orleans------Alva Bradley,
the big dough guy president of the 
club, was there----- And they look
ed at Alva------ami sang------ “ We’ll
Get tBy as Long as W<> Have1
You.” ----When Shires had to go
homo------he went to Italy------
which is also the name of a spot 
in Texas.

SUNDAY and MONDAY

2fie Greatest 
Crook Romance, 

of M l Times/

starring

iLUAM

Would Raise Gross Produc
tion Tax, Also Increase 
Gasoline Tax and Would 
Tax Pipe Lines’ Intangible 
Values.

> it2 z te ra l{Our stock was large and complete 
and hundreds are daily finding 
just the item they want a surpris
ingly low prices.

Is Texas a prosperous state? 
Are Texans prosperous men and 
women? Passenger cars sold in 
Texas during March of this year 

L totalled $13,546,000. TJhis would 
Ejaculate a high degree of pros
perity . Passenger cars cost money 

*»l the buyers must pay tor the 
trs—cash down ^ r on the install
e d  plan. It is said that there 
t more than a million mu^ir 
deles in Texas, counting motor 

u neks as well ns passenger cars.
Rep. Ray Holder o f Dallas coun

ty has a license fee reduction plan 
which provides for a cut of 30 per 
cent, a large share of it goingv to 
the county. It is a double barrel 
bill. It provides for a four-ccnt

tljr Unlteu ?rcu.
AUSTIN , Tex.. April 29.— Bills 

that will provide an estimated $25,- 
000,000 to the State income were 
offered in the legislature this 
House began a memorial service 
ernor Moody submitted taxation as 
a subject for the special session.

Representative J. T. Cox of 
Groosbcck offered a bill to raise 
the gross production tax on oil 
from .two per cent to three per 
cent, lie  estimates that this will 
add $1,500,000 ‘revenue alone.

Representative T. N. Mnuritz of 
Gando offered an income tax bill; 
a gasoline tax bill callng for four 
cents a gallon; and a bill to tax 
the intangible assets of pipe lines, 
electric railways, termiral com-

nccompanicd by Marshall Hunt, a 
New York newspaperman who bus 
traveled more miles with him than 
Regis Welch*, a Pittsburgh scribe, 
did with Harry Grcb.

“ You’d bettor go with us over 
to Palm Beach," Hunt suggested 
to me. “ There’s going to be some 
fun there. The Babe is going to 
level at Dempsey. You know the 
Babe always has thought ho could 
have been the heavyweight cham
pion if he hadn’t gone into base-

The Bnbe It No Faker.
Jack Dempsey and Babe Ruth 

were invited to put on a sparring 
match as the big feature of a so
ciety charity show in Palm Beach 
th6 week before the Sharkcy- 
Stribling fight.

Dempsey, o f course, was in 
Miami Beach promoting the big 
fight and the Babe was in St. 
Petersburg with the advance squad 
of the New York Yankees.

The Babe came to Miami Beach

Our .store building is leased and 
we must move, we are really dos
ing out this stock. The quality 
of our goods are known the county 
over and when this high quality 
stock goes at cost and below you 
have really made a saving.

No detective could trap] 
but When he looked into  ̂
of lovely eyes— well, the 
was up!

Haines is just grai 
the bank-buster and 1 
breaker champ! 
“COLLEGIANS” X

These are the facts concerning this 
store so don’t wait— look over om 
goods before buying.

READY FOR ATTEMPT TO FLY
FROM TACOMA TO TOKIO electric railways, termiral 

panics, telegraph and telephone 
companies and motor bus com
panies.

An increased sulphur tax ami a 
tax on the premiums of life in
surance companies arc to be pro
posed in later bills, Rep. Mauritz 
is preparing.

The proposed income tax hill 
allows individual exemption o f $1,- 
500, exemption of $3,500 for man 
and wife and $44 additional for 
cncb dependent child under 1H. The 
tax is one and a half per cent

BY NEA SERVICE.
TACOMA. Wash., April 2 5 -  

Harold Bromley, 29-year-old 
war veteran, will hop off some
time in June in an attempt to 
fly from Tacoma to T.cklo.

Backed by Tacoma business i 
men, Bromley lias purchased a 1 
Lockheed - Vega one - passen
ger monoplano originally in
tended for the Wilkins Antarc-; 
tic cxi>cdltion. The plane is 1 
powered by a Wright J 6 mo
tor, and is of all-wood con
struction.

Gasoline tanks In the wings 
can be emptied and sealed in 
15 seconds, forming pontoons so 
the plane will float in case Of 
a forced landing. The piano 
has been christened The City of 
Tacoma.

The flight will be approxi
mately 4,700 miles long. Tenta
tively, Bromley plans to head 
north out of Tucoma, across a 
comer of Alaska, and drop 
down south to Japan. He will 
be near lnnd nearly all the 
time.

He will carry a radio with a 
radius of 750 miles, and will be 
in touch with civilization 
throughout the flight, which he 
estimates wiU take from 30 to 
40 hours. He will carry 775 
gallons of gasoline, which he 
estimates will give him an ex
cess of 75 gallons, good for a 
distance .of 1000 additional 
miles.

Bromley, a Canadian, is mar-

our owr ales people and irom 
Genera! Electric Refrigerator ovn-j 
ers,. urging u to openly refute, 
it.

As everyone familiar with the 
industry products knows, the tcm-| 
pernture control device ha* beeh| 
one of several features of our re-j 
fi iterator from the beginning. In 
fact we introduced it originally, 
over two years ago. Our control 
has the added merit of being con
veniently located and readily ac
cessible. which is actually exclu
sive. Like “ Quiet Operation,” 
temperature control was not con
sidered really important until the 
G en er-l Electric Refrigerator ap-

tax is one and a half per cent on 
the first $4,000 above exemption; 
three per ceht on the next $4,000 
and five per cent above that.

Representative Mauritz said it 
is the purpose to raise enough 
State revenue by special taxes and 
abolish the present system of pro
viding a State irtcome through an 
ad valorem tnx on real and jr !r- 
sonal property.

A test vote on State civil ser
vice and a resolution calling on 
Governor Moody cither to enforce 
the law against Sunday movies 
or submit its repeal to the special 
session furnished other excite
ment for the Monday House ses
sion lasting less thnn an hour.

At 11 o’clock, both Sennte and 
House began a meorial sendee for 
the late United States Senator 
Joseph W. Bailey.

LE G IO N  D A N C E  
T U E S D A Y  N IG H T

I Ranger Times)
Pup Boone’s Negro Buffalo 

Stompers, one o f the oufatandinii 
negro orchestras of the east will 
play for a dance to be given by 
the Carl Bbrnes Post No. 69 of 
the American Legion, Tuesday 
night at 9 o’clock.

The orchestra is en route to councils of the state democracy.
John M. Duncan was a gifted 

lawyer and orator. He won a .place 
in the Texas temple of lame—and 
then he died. Col. ,Jones has ever 
been the champion of the public 
schools of Texns—the rural schools 
of TeXas. He should write n I>ook. 
He has known every public man 
of note for many'many years. He 
has attended many conventions of 
his part/. He has been behind the 
scene of the third house and could 
rail the roll of the third house as 
well ns the first and second house 
for many decades. Now he is 
watching ’em .again.

Col. Harry L. Seay of Dallas 
and the Magic Valley a'nd Hat 
Greenwood, widely known in the 
insurance circles of Texns, arfc 
here, visible to the naked eye in

AS«A

HUM OR A T  THE  
ROTARY SESSION

Harold Bromley and a map 
ol his probable route from T a 
coma to Tokio are shown above.

An exchange of repartee be
tween Bill Gupton and. A. H. 
Purse, in which humorous mention 
was made of many o f the members 
present, furnished much amuse
ment and entertainment for those 
present at today’s meeting of the 
Eastland Rotary Club. Furse and 
Gupton were members of the com
mittee to furnish the program for 
today’s meeting. Earle Johnson, 
also a member of the program 
committee, made ft brief but inter
esting talk, in which he empha
sized the fact thnt very frequently 
most excellent talent is over
looked.

President Joseph M. Weaver of 
the Rotary club presided at to
day’s meeting, it being the first 
time he has boon in the city on 
Rotary Day for several weeks.

ried and has one son, five years 
old, who often Hies with his 
father.

In this lot you will fim 
rrepes. crepe-do-chine and 
ing silks, in figured and 
colors.

These ;.re ull washable] 
and the season’s newest jj 
are to be found here. ■

Silk vnlues up to $2.50 ■ 
but for few dr; s special tlB 
priced only

the hnunts of men and no doubt 
keeping close watch on the limited 
number of survivors of those who 
made frontal attacks upon the Rob
ertson insurance law and failed. 
Messrs. Seay and Greenwood arc 
high officials of big state insur
ance companies.

Speaking of the last frontal at- 
tnck for its repeal, Col. Seay said, 
“ It was a gredt thing for Texas, 
for the reason that there is an 
investment of more than $200,000,- 
000 ns provided by la\v under the 
skies , of Texas. In other words,. 
$200,000,000 home money hns been 
kept at home and hns been used 
in the development and upbuild
ing of the commonwealth.

All 'this is a reminder thnt R. 
B. Cousins, Jr., has stepped down 
and out of the state insurance de
partment to become! the president 
and active manager of state in
surance company. He surrender
ed a job that paid him $5000 a 
year for a position that pays $10,- 
000. Those who know him best 
say thpt young Cousins, who was 
a lawyer, won golden opinions as 
nn nssistifit when Moody was at
torney general and that he has 
made a record while serving the 
Moody administration as the head 
of the insurance department of, 
the commonwealth. “ Keep Texas 
money at home?”  Why not?

—

Plane Carries 100 Passengers

FORCED LANDING

fly Unilfd ProFU.
McKINNKY, Tex., April 2L— 

An eight-passenger monoplane 
from Detroit, Mich., made a 
forced landing in a pasture two 
miles from Here this morning when 
its gasoline supply ran low.

IMlot Marion Sterling reported 
the gnuge showed only ten gallons. 
The plane was not damaged.

In the monoplane were C. H. 
Keller, Detroit, owner of the 
ship; Frank Klooz, Battle Creele. 
Mich., and Striding.

The party .left Detroit Tues
day and were hound for Browns
ville. Texas.

'AtfSM/icj
491*1*0

TRUCK OVERTURNS,
ROY IS HURT

KA SILAXO , r iiXA S

Goods
READ THE W AN T ADS

TH E  N EW  STRAW S
SPLITS QTRAWS to fit every head.

DOBBS

SWISS every purse, every whim Being

SENNITS
or fancy — truly a selection 

from which it is a pleasure
Discontinued

NOVELTIES to choose. In all of these $6.00 Values

$ 1.95 Hats you will note the special 

comfort features. $3.00
AND UP


